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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 15, 1923
EPWORTH LEAGUE
We Buy Anything We Sell Everything
1M
-
BULLOCH TI1"ES
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
selt-rising flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL A�rD PERSONAL
1.fl. and MIS F,ed'L'
lind will I�� gl.1C1 Lo Jell! n that she IS
lfrs. H S Pailish vIsited COJdcla and relish ut the
vnllOU� gloCClY
"nIl Vlduha lust week stOt cs hCI e next \, cck
Lellller WCIC Tke fllcnds of Ml S Max B,.um-
'Y1SltOlS III Atlunl.\ l�lSt week
'" • • tmplO\Jng arlcI a SOIIOUS OpCl.ltlOn
}'Ilss Maggio Collins spent the past III the SUllltUllum Tuesday
wl:ck With MIss 1\lat.tlC oilins •••
Dl nnd MIs R l., DUllcncc well'
MI and MIs W H Shill pc me 011 cdlled to Atl,Int" on nccount of th,
a VISIt. In MontgomelY und Mobile, (l('�,th of MI Luthcl Rossel, Sl J who
Alu.
covel
Tho IIc'hly embossed cake held
thl co p.nk candles
Indool an([ /outdo, games were
1'1 dyed thloughout the aftCl noon, af­
tel which Ice CI cam and cake w�'s
served FOI ty-five guests enjoyed the
,
Muthcws left Wcdnesday night Cor
Atlclntu, whl:IC they will spend sevola!
(IaY8.
. .
Bldel IV II Clouse, of oldele.
lilled hiS • e)(ul,1I' appollltmCtlt at the
PJlmltlve Bllpllst dhul,;h S,.tu.day
ano Sunday
· . .
MI .,HI �lts D N RIggs, Misses
JeBsle Smith, MalY Lee OLliff and The malllnge oC MISS
Nannlle Mell
Lestt�l Wilson Wete VISIt01S 11'\ Sa\UIl- Olliff .mel Ml RobClt
Puce Russell,
nah FlIday 0.[ \Volceste), Mass, occulrcd vely
• • • qUietly Monday mOl nIng at the 10SI-
MJc:ses Kate and GUSSIO Hodgt!'S, .1cnce o[ the bllde's parents, Ml and
Of Oliver, wele among the out-of- MIS F D.ght Olliff, on NOlth MOIl1
town guests at the Johnson-Godbee stieet, Eldel W H Clouse officIat-
w.JdIng Sunday� • • IIlg
MISS Ruth McDougald, of ChiCO, a MI
Russell and h.s bllde lert Iln-
College, Columbl8, S C, IS spendll1g med.ately
attel the ceremony fOI Sa­
the week-end With hel pmcnts, �11 vannah, flom
whme they sutled on
and Mrs J A McDougald th "C.ty
of Rome" for Bo.ton. Flom
o 0 0 thel e they wIll go to New Humpshllc
A M. Riser. salesman for :R. un\ I to spend their honeymoon
at the Rus­
Sloat, Savannah, hdS ,II ranged a dem- sell's summe, home In WhIte Moun­
onstrabon of Gelfand'&,. mayon .•use tams
occasIOn
. . .
OLLIFF-RUSSELL
Demonstration
Next Week ••••
GELFANDS MAYONAISE
GELFANDS COMBINATION RELISH
GELFANDS OLIVE MAYONAISE
Use Gelfand's and save the time and worrq of making it
at home . ..-You can't improve on it.
o
Vi.it the followng stores and be convnced-
J. B. EVEREET, Monday
A. O. BLAND, Tuesday
CONE'S GROCERY, Wednesday
GLEN BLAND, Thursday
SIMMONS BROS., Frday
OLLIFF & SMITH, Saturday
__._
IN HONOR OF BRIDE
A lovely compliment to MIS. Nan­
nte �1ell OLliff, a popula e- bride 0;
Monday, \\lI!5 the dinner pal ty gtve-i
hy MIS BI uce OLliff Thuradny even­
Ing- colt hu: homc on Savannah avenue
The dining table was adorned \\ ith
u 811\ ei bnsk t of piuk and white hy­
aciuths on a real lace covel From
the handles or the basket hung 11
rllHnty kewple brule At each guests'
pluee \HI a basket of pink and white
mints
OVClS '\OIC placed Jor MISS Non­
rue Mell OLliff, MI Robei t PIICO Rus­
sell, Miss Cla ra Leek DeLoach, MI
,I P Foy, Ml and MIS Edwln GIOO­
ver, �[.O!S Ulrna OLliff, �h Rawdon
Oll.ff, �iI u nd 115", Aubrey Olliff,
and MI ano M .. Bruce OLliff The
dinner \\US erved 111 five COlltSC!
MISS Nannie Mell OLliff was the
honoree of a linen showei FlldL1Y af­
tel noon, gwen by Mrs Bruce OLliff
SPllI1g flo1\ CI S \\ CI C In evidence In
th � looms wher e the gucst s wei e en­
teltcllnecl Seven tables o[ blldge and
thloe of rook wele played At the
cOllcluslOn of the game., little MISS
I av Foy, liall1ti1y (bes5ed, blouS'{ht 111
In "magic box" 1\ hlch contaltlCd th.J
m�\Jlv dUlnty glft�
A s.drHl coulse wu� selved
M" Rupelt Rn kley compillnented
�II<S Nnnnie MclJ OIIlO, waose mal­
rll'g'e to lit Robel t Pllce 1{ussell OC_
CUlled Mendny mOln1t1g, With :l
bllclg-e pa.l ty Flldny evc.J1I1lg' ..It het
home
....
oll South Mflln stleet Tillce
tubles welc ollanged fOI blldge At
(Ouch playcI's plnce was a mll1latulo
bllde ..mel bl IClc-gl oom
Tho C plaYing wei c MISS Nanllle
�lelJ Olliff, MI Russell, MI lind MI.
BI uce OLliff, �[,SS LOUIse Foy, M,­
Rawdon 01110, MISS Ulma OLliff, M.
J P Foy, M.ss II rna Floyd, MI O"t­
IUlHI McDougald, MISS S.byl WIIII,lms,
�lt B,uney,Andelson, MI and M"
Ruckley
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstlt<:llllg. th,ee years experI­
ence; two machines; nil work guar­
antee ..l not to draw, Or ravel, quick
semce, 8 and 12 cents per yard 30
South Mam street, next daor below
postoffice • Phone 74 MRS GEOR-
GIA COX SARGENT (28dec-tfc)
CIEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thl ead fur­
nIshed Mrs W W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bnce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grady street (21septf)
Are You
"Listening
In" 01) this
Station?
LOCATED AT
The Palmer School of Chiropractic-_
Davenport, IO'nat U.S.A.
It IS genetally conceded by man)'
thousands o( RadiO "Fans" that
RadiO BlOadcasting Stabon WOC
has no supellOI H1 the tnmslllisslon
of its famous pi ogl ams, and that
the bloadcastlllg actlVlbes of The
Pal me' S c hob 1 of Chlloplactlc,
located flt Davenport, Iowa, ale
11Ighly educatIOnal and tntensely in­
telestlllg.
DO YOU KNOW WHEN TO
LISTEN FOR WOC?
By spectal anangement With The
Pal mel School, all RadiO "fam"
may now obtaIn ll1founabon con­
eel mng thiS stattOn's schedules by
leavlllg theu names 01' phone num·
bers With
J. M. BURGESS
CHIROPRACTOR
Offioe HaULS
TUES,THURS.SAT
9 30 to 12, 2 30 to 6 I' m
MON , WED, FRI
9 00 to 10 45,4 30 to 6 pm.
Olivel Bldg., Poone 406.
(15ml1t'-eow)
The E:PWOI th L ague held nhen
litera ry program Ut the Method ist
chur ch Monday evening at 8 o'clo k
MISS Sadie Lee, president, presided
A velY interesting program was ren­
del cd Much enthuslusm IS bemg
shown In the contest which has beon
recently started The group leaders
of the contest arc, leader GIOUp I,
Harold Shu pbrino ; GIOUp 2, J B
Johnson, GJOUp 3, Leona Rustin ;
GIOUp 4, Ruth Dunaway The at­
tendance, including VISltOIS and
members, on Monday evening, was
one hundred RlId twelve
-
The League Will meet at the Meth­
odist church on Monday evening at
8 o'clock The program WIll be in
charge of Miss Kathleen Jay, super­
intendont of the secon I department
A very attructivo PI og: �lm has been
at lunged on the second department
01 lOCIn} Set vice d6p31 tment. A C.I_
dial welcomc IS extended to ever y­
both
THE
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
PHOTOGRAPHER
'For 'Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
:BE AS FRESH, AND WEL­
COMe, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR­
NING-
YOUR TOWN,
'Rustin's Studio Statesbo, 0, Ga.
Don't Forget--
IF YOU ARE NOT A CUSTOMER OF OURS YOU ARE
DOING YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE.
Our prices are sure to please you. We carry everytbing
that can be had in Fancy Groceries; also Chickena�and
Eggs, Country Ha�a.
STORES WILL CLOSE
\Ve, the undel sig-ned mel chants of
Blooklet, Ga, dg'tee to close OUI
stOles at Slx-thllty o'clock pm, be­
g'lnn1ng' Monday, M,IlCh 19th untIL
AUg'ust 1st except on Satlllday.
C S CROMLEY,
J M WILLIAMS,
LEE'S CASH STORE.
J W HOBERTSO'N.
D L ALDERMAN.JR,
J I-! WYATT,
J L SIMON
BLITCH-EVE:RE"'r Cl'
.
WilliAMS-BROWN COMPANY
Patented Eversh:zrp Shears Free to Our Customers
$15in cash trade with us entitles you to ,,$1.00 pair of Eversharp
Patent Tension
Shears, adjustable, detachable, self.sharpening. The only
shear of this kind made!
Have YOUl- card punched with every purchase and get a pair of guaranteed
Shears.
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
c. /tI. CAlL & CO.ItIPANV, Statesbor'l' Ga.
F«DJr ladies alIUd . Gelllltiemell1l Who ][))emand
The Newest Styles
SILK AND WOOL CREPE DRESSES
25 REDUCED TO $9 75.
BOSTONIAN OXFORDS
Pretty Black and Tan Oxford. in the
newest shapes at
$5.95 to $8.95.
BE FIRST WITH THE NEW STYLES-­
HART·SCHAFFNER & MARX suns
FOR SPRING-
BRIGHT COLORS UGHr THE WAY
,
FOR SPRING' B<LOUSE.S.
They're all here now! The new Nor�
folks, Sport Models, two, threee and fGlur
button 3ack.. The new fabrcs are finer
and more colorful than ever. _We've
crowded a lot of value into this early
spring offering.
Elaborate OyedI:;louaes of Crepe
DeChine $3.45-$4.95.
CAPES. MANHATTAN SHIRTS,
Capes in Tan, Deer and Blue., Known as the beat-Beat known.
Spring Shirts are here and prettier than
ever-$2.50 and Up.
VERY BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNt:D
AND PRICED TO SUIT YOUR PURSE.
$12.56 AND UP.
SPRING NECKWEAR
Spring Neckwear i. here. Light
or, Plaida and Stripes.
50c ;nd $2.00
in col·/
THE GRACE OF SOFT DRAPERIES
� DISTINGUISES SILK FROCKS.
Thotlgh Cr,epe DeChine still h ..las first
place amQng 'the aft�moon fashionable
women they are not resting on their
laurels of other seasons. You will find
here Crepes and Satins of all descrptons.
PRICED $�.76 TO $49:50
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner & Marx
Good Clothes
....
\
/
...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aul1uch Times. E.tabl.shed 101)2 IMt,atesboro News Estabhshed 19Q1 Ccmsolldated Janual1' 17. 1917.
Bt&tesboro Eagle', Establlsbed 1917 -Conoolidated December I, 1.20.
WVOUlD HAVE BOOKS
CLOSE APRIL FIRST
TAX RECEIVER SUGGESTS THAT
PUBLIC WOULD BE BETTER
SERVED BY CHANGE.
.,
In dISCUSSIng the clcaing of hIS
books for the reception of state and
county tax 1 eturns a few days ago,
Receiver H J Akins let fall the sug­
gestIOn that legal steps should be
taken to have the closing date ad­
vanced to AprIL 1st mstead of May
1st as at present
It IS pOlllood out by MI Akms that
the takmg of the returns IS a small
matter compared w.th the later work
of tabulatlllg them, passlllg th,'w
through the hand. of the equalizers
and makIng them ready for the tax
collectol Undel the law a. at ples­
ent operative, the recelvel IS allowed
lour months .n whIch to make hIS
:rounds-from Janua,y 1st to May
1st He IS lequlled by la" to make
three I ounds ovel the county, ston�
pll\g at the lin pOI tant places In each
<hstnct There are approx.mately
.5,000 taxpayers 'n Bulloch county
When the recelVel has completed h••
last round, lcss than ten per cent o(
the taxpayers have made the'l le­
turns The balance o[ the wOlk s
pet formed by hIm nt the court ho�se
after he has completed hiS rounds 01
lS left to be done by the tax equal­
lzcr9 after the books are tUlncd over
to them When the t.me of the tax
equaltzers 11 taken up In acceptmJ:
TCtUl ns, It means that the county 'I
paYing that board to do work that I"
the duty of the tax l�ce1\er and for
whIch he (_elves pay
When the returns are placed In the
hands of the equalizers, they alO per­
mitted flOm M"y lst to July 1st to
perform their wOlk It IS almost an
, Imposs.bliity fOI them to do the WO,',
tholoughly In that tIme When they
have finished, they retul n the papelS
to the I ecelvcr and the law makes It
hiS duty to \\ lite up hiS digest anll
have It I eady for the comptroller gen­
eral III ten uuys ThiS, the I ecelver
deciulcs, IS another ImposslbliJty
The upshot of the whole mattel IS
thut thel e IS a I ush In the WOI k fJ om
the tllnc the I ecelVCl 's books closc
till the colledol's books open It 18
the best Lhe collectol can hope to do
to get I cady fOI oollcctlng tnxes by
the last week 'n Octobel B� that
tltne the (unnel shave spcnt thelJ
cotton money �lIld the time fOI pay­
l1lg taxes IS ulmost past
MI Ak1l1s suggests that the In v
should be ch"l'ged so th,lt hiS books
would close o� the fil st of ApI Ii '1 h.s
"ould advance the whole pi Og'l am so
that tax collectIOns could be COIll­
menced 111 ScptcmuCI, whICh IS abo.lt
the tll11e cottoo has begun to move
actl\cly The PIOPOSlttOll l!i wOllhy
or conSlti HttlOn, �\lld should Iccelve
attentIOn f' om those \\ ho have tht:>
power of actIOn In the matte I
----
AMERICAN UGION
ENOORSf fRfNCH
••
lNVASION OF GERMANY IS
JUSTIFIED AND ENTITLED 10
ALLIED SUPPORT
In(lIanapolls, Ind, Mar 10 -Mags
meetmgs plotestmg the action o(
France 111 lJl\'adlllg' the Rhur valley
ln an attempt to force Germany to
llUY the repcl1�ltJons agrecd upon at
the Versadlcs padcy, which havc
been hold 'n all palts of the countIy,
were branded dS ncw CffOl ts to budd
up plo-German plopag�lnda In thIS
country by Gatland W Powell, (11
rector of the American LCglO1l
ncltlOnnl AmcllcaOlsm COmmI9SIOn, III
a lerent statement
"The Flench InVLlSlon of the Rhur
IS just," said MI Po\\eli, "and should
have the support of .11 o[ her fOlmer
alhcs Amm Ica sent hel sollhers to
fight for r.ght, just.ce and fl eedom
'I'o that end the war was (ought to f\
finIsh The result \' as the tte.lty of
Versaille!5, which was Signed by GCl­
many Is that tl e"ty to be anothor
scrap of papel?
"One Teason the the Ulllted Stutes
entered was was the GCI man gO'Jcrn­
ment's uttel dlSl egar d or tl c[\tles
honorably macle between Gelmany
and other countries That IS one of
the reasons that many American
famlhes are today suffering the loss
of thClr loved ones Were those boy.
hves !iacrlficed In vain? Are W-e go-
.�
mg to break faIth with those who
died III order that treaties should be
more than scraps of paper?
"The American Legion IS whole­
heartedly In favor of France's stand
becausa we know that Germany IS
domg everything III her power to
break faith WIth the world as she
dId before. Germauy today has b.g'
credits III OUr country The German
people, after gOll1g before notal),
pubhcs and having Amel;"'''n .and
other securttles sworn to, burn them
up and send the sworn statement to
this and other countries and have
new certificates Issued, whIch are
held 111 the place .ssued, so as to pre­
vent the allies flon! coliectll'K
FI ance was devastated-she IS tak-
IIlg a Just and right stand '11 her
Rhur polley The American veterans
are solidly behind F,ance
tIThe propnganda that IS no\\ being
SPI e�,d In OUI country about how Gel­
many can't pay, IS 'lOt.'
"
JUDGE OfFERS BOYS
TO UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
YOUHTS UF AUTO I HEFTS
FOUR GfORGIA WIDOWS
DRAWING, 1812 PfNSIONS
gl8 die (llawlllg penSIOns as n IC:)Ult
of the" at of 1812 They ,lie
Cowel.a II Clopton, og-ed elghty­
l"o years, Rouie 4, Ame1Icu,s, \\Idow
of Thomas Clopton, Pll\ ntc, Captain
John Fields' company, VI'rglllH\ mlll­
tid, Lydia A SmylIe, eIghty-two yeats
old Route 2, GlennVille, '\ldow of
James Smyhc. \\ho was u pUV.lotc III
CaptaIn Robel t Quarterman's Geor­
gia mllitlB, ElmJra 'Vood, aged eigh­
tY-SIX, Route 2, Winder, Widow o(
John L Wood, )Jrtvate In CaptaIn
Ishum Hendol\'s oomP'41Y, Geol"f:,'1a
mIlitia, and Julin Ann Smith, aged
eighty-seven, now at \Vadley, Alu I
but who IS the'" Widow of James L
Smith, COl POI al In Cnptall1 J Merrl­
wcathcl's company, Gcolgla militia
Thete Ule no 10ngcI an!, soldlels
who actually fought .n the War of
j 812 on the pension lolls, the last
one beIng Hlrclm Clonk, who diet! III
Ava, NY, In 1905, haVing nttullt­
cd the uge 01 105 yea.s The olde.t
of the fOI ty-two Widows of \ ctClans
of the W"I of 1812 now dr"wlllg a
pensIon IS Mahala Huff, rcsldll1g on
'ulal loute 2, LotHsn, Ky, who 13
104 ) edr3 old
All told apploxlmlltely 35,000 w"l­
ow. of sold.ers of the War of 1812
were J;lant(!u selVlce penSIons, th"
hl(;h wntci mark bell1g rl!a( hed In
1�79 when thele were 18,177 IV"I
of 181.2 w.dows on the pensIOn roll.
When our gov'c.lrnment meets a
defiCit, It shakes handa, saYing, "My,
how you have grown!"
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1923
UPHOLDS SEARCH A. & M. SCHOOL
OF AUTOMOBILES TO GIVE STYlE SHOW
JUDGE BARREIT RULES AGENTS SHOW INC OVER DONALD�ON
ALLOWED TO HUNT FOR RUM SMITH CLOTHING CO FRIDAY
IN CARS AND SATURDAY NEXl WEEK
HAMINATIITN ANNOUNCm
FOR lOCAL POSIMAST[R
, \\'hde the �IVCI1lA'e Iowa f�\lm b
eqUipped WIth $1,449 wOlth of mu
chll1cJY the clvclage (�lrm of the
North and West cal'l"les about $1,-
000 \lorth the COttOIl belt fnrm has
but $215, and depends largely upon
ollc-horse lools and hand labor" The CIVil !,·t /I I om!'n SSIOn .'0-
nOllunecs a rO'l'fH'tltlVJ I X:1mlnat.h n
JAILED FOR FAILURE fOI the POSlt"", vf po,tm",t, "'
TO AID WIFE IN FIGH r St,.tesboro, '0 I.e Ii d Apl'l 17th
POltland, Oree, Malch 20 -Usher The Informl '('n IS r';lven that ran
Thayer 'lUS �lITestcd and placed III dld.1ms Will not L.:' 1'1 tjU lorl to rerrllt
Jail today chllrgcd With having fail- for examlnatt)rl .It o'ly plu(,:(', bllt wll!
cd to come to the aid of hIS Vllfa be rated from th� f..,llowlIll;{ �llb;ectH,
Saturday mght when she was attack-, whIch WIll h.,e tho relat" C WJ1J!:hi
ed hy a man on the 8tree� he.. illdlcated. E;]uraclon "nJ tr� nll'lf
VOL. 31-NO. SZ
�(\ • ...SlJlCS" L.:<p' 1(;1 'c RI1U fitneas,
80 Cendiduton mU':It sh rw th u t:J1
at lenst tlu ee eyellrs they have been
engaged III occupations ITl which they
hnve demonstrated abIlity to conduct
the aff'airs of a business to the ex­
tent I equired of a postmaster of the
postofflce for which they 81 e candi­
d tltes They must actually Il'shlo
within tl.., delivery of the office, lind
must have bean such resident fOI rt
lenst two years
I'hc sulu: y fOI the Stutosboro po t­
office IS $2,600, and the appointment
will be efl'ectivo July 28th
Tho apPointment for postmastel ut
Millen WIll be made on the same d,lto.
as the Statesboro omce. The Sl1l�IY
for that office IS $2,300
----
BULLOCH GflS SHARE
OF HIGHWAY fUNDS
STATE DEPARTMENT AWARDS
'55,000 FOR BUILDING ROAD
TO SAVANNAH
Dulloeh county [aled well .n the
d.stllbutlOn of fedelal hIghway funds
for the present yeur, as nnnoune'd
Mond"y by the stute hlghwllY dUPfilt­
mcnt, less than hulC a dozcn coun­
tie. III the state drawlllg n bettCl
shate of the fund
The federal allotment to the state
for the year IS $1,073,158 Of thiS
allotmellt Bulloch dl aws $55,000 fOl
the complehon of the ,oud between
Stutesbolo and Jenks brIdge, whIch
complJses n portIOn of route No 26
Bes.des thIS nllotment to Bulloch
county, Bryan county draws $20,000
which .s to bo "pplled to the Imillove_
mont of the sume rond Within thdt
county betwecn the Bulloch nn.1 Ef­
fingham county hnes
The only other counties III the state
which have been uwaldod hugor
umollnts than Bulloch tile WaIl! COUll.
ty, \lh.ch drnws $80,000 fOI two 1"0)­
ects, Brool<s, whICh draws $I)G,OOO fot·
two, Doughclty, which {Iraws $100,·
000 fOI two, B.bb, wlllch (ilnws $85,-
000 fOI one PIOJCCt, and Cobb, which
dlllWS $00,000 fOI II Jo.nt ploJect bo­
tween that county and Fulton
\Volk IS now ploglcsslng UPOn th'.!
SIt\Hnl1.lh�StIiLesholo load ut a pOint
be wcen B. ooklet and Stdson The
loud will be put III perfect shape to
the county line, whele It will connect
With the BIYUIl county 10�ld which IS
Lo be likeWise constl ucted to comply
With the IcqulIements of the fedcwl
loud building depUlllHcnt.
---e---
WHOHSAH GROC[RY
GOES IN BANKRUPTCY
W H GOFF COMPANY UNABLE
TO PAY OJ.lLlGAT(ONS TO ITS
CREDITORS
TotJ&e of lhe VOIU!lt£ll y h�lIlkl upLcy
ntOCeedIFI[!S of the w110Iesuie glocelY
firm of IV II Golf Company appenrs
III thiS ISSue
'I he Cofr Comp,1I1Y 18 the oldest
whulesale gl OCCI Y III Statesboro and
h�lS been Llmong- tho mosl proRpCIOuq
The present dlstl essed condltioll IS
chIefly due to 10S"iOS sustained on
SUgLLl eontl ..lt1.s dUllng' the WUI, .1C­
cordlllg to statement made by the
head of the hrm Lurgc qU�lntltlOS
of sugar wcre contracted for just
pnor to the slump In prices In 1911.1,
when tiIC wholesale prIce fell f,om
around 24 cents to ncar G cents The
comp.lOY refused to accept the sugor
,It the h.gh prIce, and a su.t tollowed
by which the contract was upheld
Jutibrment waS recently obtained on
these contiacts fOl approxlmutciy
$10,000
The company has mude "n olTer of
compromIse ,It 30 cents On the dol­
lal With Its CI editors
----
STORES TO CLOSE EARLY
BEGINNING APRIL SECOND
is a blolhcl o( MIS DltIrenc
• • • •• J-
Aaron FletchCl, of Chatieston, S MIS Hinton Booth has letUllled
C I IS vIsIting Ml anti MIS M Bdum- fl m n VISit lo hl;'l r1uughtel, M"'iS
rmd \lmUIIla Booth, at \Vesleyan, and to
Messls MIlton Moore and Rolan�
he. mothel, �lls Hallsel, .n Atlunln
Moole, of Blooklet, \VOle III the cIty "WINNERS" CLASS
A p.etty palty was g.ven by MI3S
ThUi �c1I1Y,
[t Ill" Floyd Thu. sday III honol of
• • •
MI.s Elma IVllnbetlj entrltulneci MISS Nann.e Mell Oll�ff, a lovoly
Ifls E C. Mnrtll1 ,lIld son, o[ hOI CL1SS of tho Method,,,
Sundn - bl.de of the week The lowel 0001
Blooklet, were VISltOlS III the city school, the U\Vlnncls," WIth
u .matl
of the home was decolnted III yellow
Monday nee PUI ty Monday
aft ..:n (JON1 from and whltc cut nOWelS, Ten tables
M.sses Effie and· Peull W t 4 30
to 030 o'clock !\ftf'l the I' c- ol blldge wele played. I�I CIS tllles, the guests wele setved le(rlJsh Aftel the games, Fllancls Moyespent Sunday WIth MISS Flonle H,.y- ments a llollantd Dtug comp,,"�·o.AMn III Metter • • • gnve a solo dance and beconerl With
• • • PRIVATE RECITAL a wand towald. a speCially-bUilt hOl-
M". J . Pleetollus, or Blooklet, MIS John W Johno1;on'. musIc 1I1.tage In the liVing 100m,
and little
IIpent Thulsdny With her slstel, MIS pupil's gllVC a ptlvate lecltal V'edlle�-
Homel Blitch apPC-aled dlRwlng t!
Chas Pigue.
•••
day aftel noon ,It the home of MIs wagon
which contdlned the many
1111" 1111 Clutchfield, of J,.d son- Johnston, on NOlth
MUIn stleet. The bedutlful g.fts •
VIlle, F'b, IS VISltlllg hel' Juughtc: I looms
wei e decOi uted for the OCCll-
MISS Olliff was dressed 111 a gown
Mrs. Rupel t Rackley sion w.th cut
flowers and IIch pot of bl,lck lace ovel
black chat meuse,
• • • plnnt. The mothels of the pup.ls
\\lth hut to match
M" Oscu!' Stubbs, of Alb,."" w�" were the guests
MISS Floyd wOle a pletty CleatlOo
the guest 01 hel mothel, Mt:; FI'\tlk • • • of black satlll
and henna She was
Lee, dUlln!! the \leek
FOR LITTLE FOLKS I ass.sted 111 entertatl11ng by MISS S.byl
• • • 1II1s J I'll NO!'rIS was hootess to a W.lllams_
MISS DaiSY Avelltt, who teaches "1 Jlurty of little folks Satuldny after­
Adll,l11, spent the week-end w.th her noon, celebrntlng the third bIrthday
palents, 1111 and MIS D P. Avelltt of he. little SOn Jack.
Dl utld Mrs. Vl1gl} Flankhn, of Pltlk cUlll white, the COIOl schcm",
OIl11'mollt, welc guests of Dr .and waS used In evCl y
deta.1 The table
M.'S P G 1"lanklln dUllng the w ek had as 11 cOl1ter piece
a basket of
• pltlk and white cut flowers on a I.\ce
Mesdumes W D DaVIS and J L
Macon, Ga., March 20 -The right One o( the coming events of the
of officers to search uutnmobltes with- �l'al IS to be st ..iged by the tll)1'lf'�tl�
out warr ants I1l quest of contraband !Irt� department of tho L\ lrl M
liquor wue sustained ycstctduy after- �chool us un �XhlbltlOll of tl,t, I 1'.
1I00n by Judge \V H Barlett, In structiou In 8CWItJ�, vn 10US lends 0"
United States District Court, when dl essmaklng, runcy \\ ork 3n .. mLlli­
he denIed the petItIOn of Attolney W nery to be held III the Ad Cluh room
o Coo pel , leillesenttng Geotgc Cof- on Frtday �lnd Saturday, Mu'ch :luth
fin und C. H Brctheau. of Indlan- and 31st
apolls, [01 the return of ,500 cash 1 he dllpl"y wlil be .n Clll ':0 of 1
bond )1\ each case, deposited wh\!Jl COlnlmttcc of glll� t I om th( .\ �... 1\1
they weI e a!'rest d by fedel al p.oh.- S,·I
bltlon officels at Barnesville, Ga, 111 rt molY be of llltcicst to know that
Septembel of last yem the work or the home cconOmh!S ..le-
The defendants {tlI1ed to appeal III paliment IS diVided lllto two mal11
COUI t and bond were oldcI ed fOl· diVISions, one of which, domestic arts,
felted A petitIOn for I ccvoery of has to rio With ull sowtng WOI k, 1 e­
thc two automobiles \\a8 filed by 1\1't pUlllllg clothes, funey WOl k, n1l111.
COOPCl and the hearing Will come up ner), selectIOn of furnltLlte, lntCilOl'
lIns week No defilllte date was set deeol utmg, house cleulll1lg', and hun­
by Judge Ball ett dl cds of othel problems connecteu
"The Op1l110n that the omecls C ..\I\- With I ulllllng lhat ,Hll t of 1:he homc
NAVAL OFFICER WRITES THAT
not seRlch ,lutomoblles WIthout \\al- outs.de the lotchen nnd dln1l1g 100111
CRUISE WOULD NOT CURE
rants." snltl Judge BtU"l ett, illS due to fn connection With thIS wOlk CtH tUItl
notIces whIch have erroneously np- o[ the gllls are hVlI1g In n model home
pOUled 111 the PI OS! 111 regard to my commonly called by them the "tI3m-
WashlngtJ 1, J' C, March 20 - former ruling It IS tlue that Judl;'e 1I1g home," \lhere they get actual ex_
Another JU Igc. IS tl"yl1lr. tv g'1 .\ Sibley dlffeled With me," he
sU1f1 111 perlcnce In bUYlIlg, managlllg and
1I\\J)d yOlllq' n, I
., Into Unci •..! S . .un'5 answer to all Cooper's questIOn muklllg the uungs (01 u homo It IS
navy, blh �f I� not ao� to 3Ut'Ceeu
about the pJj�ss notices, IIbut he (Ilf thlS phuse of thcn WOl k that Will be
Lust week tt \\' ::s J'11j.{c 1"urll1no, of fered With me when the elloneous ('xhlbltcd next week
Riverhead, (J !, \\ho offcrPd a \(.ung- statement appeared m
the paper. The othel mom dlvH.Hon of home
burgler and tL : IIX months In JA. I "In a recent deCISion
handed dO\\'11 economics work IS known as domcH-
or a term. In the navy by mc, an officel has the right
to tiC sCience wotl< It has to <10 With
Judge E. r ,Jh'H I\Y, of the' 'I,)mi,s sealch an automobile
or any pldco all of the pi obelms or pl.llllllng, mUll.
CirCUit, SUp8,I)r CI.'Ult, W,Hrf'1ton, he has
loason to believe a crIme hus aging, bUYing und dOlllg the actun1
Gu, has wlltten the hUlcau or \1'1"1 01 IS bomg
commItted An ofJ\ccr WOIk connected With prepclrlug and
gutlOn that. hc hd3 em 1 nled two �holce muy smell, see
or feel whlsl<y in an sel vlI1g n meal. Euch girl 111 the
specm1cns fOI a CI 'J,Cle The hoy .. automobile, and has n
reasonablo mociel home hus charge of tho bUYlIlg
left theIr happy homes .n OhIO Olle right to sealch the
automobIle Un- and of all other phases of lUnntll�
or them was lhe Ron or a ban�1:!1 nr.d rcasonnble senlch
IS the menace thiS homo dUllng hel' stay All or
thc other was Just natuI'ally \\illd agmnst which the fOUlth
amendmont the girls �et tl'alnlng In cooklllg and
Tht:!i gol II1to debt ut Mlllcdge\'Jl'\!, o( the
constitutIon and the search servl1lg III then domestlO Clence lab­
G.I, ewd pawned thelt automobIle
Wntlunt statutes pJotcct Reasonable olatol''Y In the school buddmg, In aLl­
'Vhen they sLu ted to leave town they se�\tch
IS always pel mlsslble
"
dltlOn to the abovc mentIoned t rnJlt­
h.ld no way to go, 50 thc:y stoIc an- It IS expected
that Coffin and Bre- Ilig MISS Elizabeth BI ucc, who I'"
othel cal and stepped on the gas to- the�lU
will U1llve here flom Indmn- the teuchel In chnl�e of ho�c eco­
\\atd GleensbOlo, N C, where thcy dPOllS
wlthln._l (ew days and thal they nomlcs wOlk, says that tho expense
WCle taken In tow ug8ln
\\111 contest the light of the Jr0veln- and labol of IHCI)llllllg LL food ex-
The judge alleged they took a thlld
mCllt to hold two high-powered
autO-I
h,b,t IS too glOllt to pelmlt hel cl,.lsses
cal Without peztnlSSlon on thClr \\ay mlbJics,
which wele seized by the of- to show lhls phase of th!.;11 wOlk Itl
up Flnallv they \\('Ie brought back
fiC'el� \"hen whisky \\as found 111 them tho coming demonstlatlOn
and oiletcd �l chance III the navy
Lit Bdl nesvtlle Those who h.lvo kept It1 close touch
"Lead plJl ," dll111cd one "Pipe
With the school know It offels 11101 e
down/' olde'cd the Judge, "until \\t.! BfTlfR MACHINfRY TO work III the olbo\c field, In sCIences
can heul flom '"clshlllgton "
and a�!'IlcultlJl c, and leaves off the
J\dI11IILlI 'I hOmd!!, In \Vnshlngton, COMBAT BOll W[[Vll
uSUHI Ing-h �chool time devoted to
wlote the Judge that he did not be- LL I Latlll "ml! such modeill LlIlgUUgCS U3
lic\e It \\oldd stop boy.1 hom ste�\l-
--- F'If'nch, Spanish, elc. ThlR policy
mg' automobiles to sentencc them lu
(t} cago, MUlch 20 -Plans ttl dc- or lhc school has becn mlslnterplcted
the nelvy, even whde at seu, and he
aj the ")011 WCC\ II ilnd hel� I G tOt bv somc to mC�lIl that the; A & M
judg-cd by the pelfolmance of these PI(J"PCllly
to ,d l:;lll falnH os I y S(,hool IS Romcthllll,{ of a place to
t\\O thC1C was dang'l!1 they might "peedlng
" tl I f\tmltlg C:)i t':TI llilill people to \\Olk LIt eCI1..lIn iJlUc
lll'lke away wllh the ship
I, J l outll \ d h'1I'; by the Ncl�1 ) 1 Jobs rathel llhlll one of thl! best hl;::h
11 �l!tlltc of �-'IOI!" � \'e Fnmtllt� I schools In the R('ClIOIl The schoolThe. Instltutc beheves, uftel an 111- tone hes home economiCs and ngllcul­
vcstlgatlOll of the evil lhat yt'arly I tu'e, HltheJ than L,ltJn .wd Span'sh
Ccluses so much lo�s to cotton gtO\\ I nnd French bpC'ul1se those who rIll eel
CIS, that the b st means of comh[lt-jlls POIICIP:; hp11('ve nn un(lcrs�tllJ1dlt1J;
tlllg' It I� 111 the II1tJ oductlOn of (al m I
of the fil st-n<lnlC'd stlbj�ct� �1I e WOI th
\Vashlngtol1, Match 20 -SlatlstIcs
mnchllleiv to replace what It teltns mOre to the futUJe leudeJa of the
hOlC It:\e:.d tli'at fout Widows III Geor- thc "one mulc-and-u-colol ,tJ-hand "'y,,- countl)'
lhan IdJ1gu.".:�e5
tem" Co opeldtJOn With .lg'llcultUIHI
----
colleges dnd expe •• mcilt statlolls,
JACK FROST COMES
county ngents, chnmbels of commelce
FOR FAREWELL VISI r
anti agflcultulul high school IS plnn- As �l SOl t of 1J.llting shot ,lI1d t.o
114"<1 In Intloducmg higher mechanical compensate fOI the \,Cly mtld wlnt(.' 1 ,
standdrds Jack Frost g�lve thiS section thc sec·
"Plor G lJ Alfold, fOimoJiy With onti VISit of lhe wlntel Monday night
thc U S depaltmcnt of agtlcuiture of thiS week, when the tempclatlilP
and a prominent agllculturtst hus 1'201 down to 28 "egol ccs-whlch was
Slimmed up the boll weevil problem only (Olll dcgoees ,lbove the low
rcc­
by saYing thnt whde It cannot be 01 d fOI the Winter,
whICh came about
elim.nated, It IS pOSSible to defeat It the mIddle of FcblualY
\\ lth lJltensive cultIvatIOn As .1 I estllt of the cold spell, con-
"Emly fall plowlllg bUlles the pcsts sidclablc damagc 115 said
to have been
berm e cool weathel drives them off done to eatly cotton fields, mnny of
the fields to seek hibernating quar- which al e salll to havc been ali eu
I...,
tClS fOI tht: ';Intel," he says Cot- shOWing well above lhe glound
ton ytelds pel acre have been down- Gal dens we) e uleo given
a severe set
\Val d 101 the last sixteen ye�lI's, last back
yeal belOg the lowcst recorded The tllOP
In temper .lture oegan
LUI gel farms and pinllt.ltlons, man- about
noon Monday and fell from '13
ned ... th fewel .lnd mOL e hIghly at 11 o'clock �lol"l"y to 28 ,.t
!
�1"lled labolel� anti IInplovcd ma- o'clock !I'uesday mOIIlIJ1Il-.1 dlop
(if
chlnel y, appears to be a solution
50 degJ ees In twenty fOlll hours
----
A nnounc mcnl IS mMle thLlt lhu
stOI es of SWltesbolo wlil adopt their
I ('J.nll�1t summel cally clOSIng schcd­
u1" bC'}!lnnmg WIth Monday aftel­
nnOll, �pr.1 2nd The hOlll for cio,­
Ing \\ iiI be (i o'clock, whIch IS the
Rumc os has been III force for the
past several summClS
Geolge Washington waH the father
of h.s country and Johnny Rockefel­
!er IS ItS rich uncle.
WRECK ON S. & S.
DUE TO BAD WHEEL
PASSENGER TRAIN GOING TO
SAVANNAH DERAILED NEAll
BROOKLET
Passengers and crew of the Sav­
annah & Statesboro Railway TUdB­
day morning had a rather rmracu­
lous escape when that tram was d...
railed at a pomt "bout one mile be­
low Brooklet
A defect In one of the wheel. of Il
,.ar -truck of the eng.ne tender
cuused the wreck when a part of the
finD"," bloke uway und permItted the
wheel to C'1 awl over the rlul while
101lndlng the curve The pussenger
conch, which wus nttochea next to the
eng-lIle, wus thlown completely from
the truck lind fell almost on Its s.Ja,
whlie the flOnt wheels of the bag­
gago coach m the teUI IIlso left the
tt ack The truck wus badly torn Ul>
101 u hundlcti feet or more Th�
p ..utlJlg of the ll! .. lw-hend between
the ungillc and the p:lssengel' conch
PI evented the coach WIth Its freIght
of passengers flom being dragged
0. I on ItS bloud side The coach
Cam \ to a stop With such suddcnne39
that the p .•ssengers weI e thlown from
thOif seats, alHI lince of them were
:Jolt1ewhut ltlJ UI cd, though none 8Cri­
ouqly
lhe Injured wele Mrs Ruful
Jones, of Savannah, George Wt:utc
and C. B Gllller, of Brooklet
Mrs J ones was IIdmg WIth her
tWI) smull r.hlldell They were un ..
ht ..t
MI ,.", Mrs J G KJn IOdy an I
II Itttl� child wei C Iltllllg' on ..110
smol<1ng com­
PUI tment They weI C thrown ugulI10t
tho PUI tltlon With considerablo VIO­
lenco uut WOI e not hurt
(,upt W II OcLonch, In churge of
Ihe linin, v.us passlIlg from the PUI4
'l:PJ,!CI couch to the buggugc car and
wa" on the real plut(ol m when tht!
couch fell off thl' tlllck lie fell U$
hI.. jump 't� florn the.lll.ltfolm, hut
Wltf'l l10t hu,t
The tl �lIn crcw DSSlstcd In lhe I e9-­
cur. of thl! p�\ssengcI s, m�'ny of wll( III
\\ el e tuke 1 ollt thlough the WlIHll \\8
�Hi the C.I I-iy dlmo!:Jt uJlon Its turlc.
'" teleplloll{, ml!ssag'c to St�lte:)horo
.l. pouncIng Ii· \/lcck WUM lilt! 1111 lie
HI'! to the l)umnge done, and tha
1 L.lmOI HPIl:uct l b.lt the cnglll' hUll
ovcllullhfl ar,rI 1ll.lI1Y persons w('e
Id le(l Slll e I ,tendcnt 0 C Sm lh
)1 L"�lnIZl'd t �d (I CLCW .lccompuHtNl
by ,I SUlg':!f.'!1 }�1\( went ciS qUick � 1-'9
IOMHble WI ttl iJlIolher tJ tun to H,Ii
C=C('IW A"If' l \Ilee had uli eady br (u.
II ndeted to lLtr IIlJUIOd, nowcver.
the suspenso W.I" lel1Cv"d to find that
I cpOI ls hnd been eXHggeluteti
A wor k crew SpCJlt the en til C .tuy
In plilclng the tlclck It\ shape (or
tl tllns lo IlU s A tl LIck WIlS built
ulounu the wreck A new wheel was
placed undel the Crippled tendel' and
the cnglne ploceeded In the aftci noon
to Cuyl", to take up the legula, af­
ternoon run 'rha o\'el tUI ned CUIS
\\01 C lcpltlCed UPOn lhe track 'vVeel­
ncsdny
All examlllutJOn or lhe broken
wheel lev"Dled that .t had b en cast
With a hidden llefect, thelc bcmg a
lonl: nil I;lubbcl 111 the pIece of the
flunge that h",1 bloken off under the
strHIJI of the curve
STATESBORO STORES TO
BEGIN EARLY CLOSING.
The undelslgneli mel chants of
Statesbolo wlil close theIr I espectlve
places of bu llIess at 6 o'clock each
fLl;l nOOIl except SutUI days, begm­
nmg April 2nd, und contll1ulng to
September 1. 1923
Anderson, \Vaters & Brett, Cet.!lt
\V Brnmlen, 1i'llcdmall's Bee Hive, I
OLliff & Sm.th, Johll EVOlett Co,
Don,t1dsoll-Smlth Cloth.ng Co, A O.
Bla'lfl, 1 A \Nllson & Co, BUI nes
Bros, W C killS & Son, C. M Cn.l
& Co, Blltch-Pa'llsh Co, W O.
Shuptrllle, StatesbolO Buggy & Wag-
011 Co, John \Vtllcox, E C� Ohvel',
Tl'lpnell M.hlJ Co, Jones Shoe C',
Blullnen Hmdwulc 00, M. E (irlmeR,
B V Collms, 1\1001 e's Glocery, GI�nn
Blann, J 0 Mal till, L Seligman,
Simmons BIOS, \Villiams-Brown Co,
Aldred BIos, Rames Hardware GO.,
L Weltz Co, R S-Immons Co, A.
Butens -y, St_lt('�bfJl:"J Grocery Co.
H.gher education does pay Har Every now and then 8 woman I.
vard's famous halfback has �eft col- able to save a little by hldm, her
lege to open" tea room. pur�e "here �hc can't lind It.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOJilO NEWS
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"IN A BAD WAY."
BANNER SEASON AT TYBEE
IC your back gives out;
Becomes lame. weak 01' aching ;
If urinary troubles set ifni,
Perhaps your kidneyj, arc lim a bad
wuy."
Doun's Kidn<\l' Pills are for weak
kidneys.
Locul evidence proves their merit.
Mrs. J. J. Thompson, 121 south cei
lege street, Statesboro, says: ., J can
recommend Doa:nl, Kidney Pills. I
hud an attack of kidney trouble and
could hardly I(et around. There WBS
a severe throub;'lg throueh the small
of my back and my feet bloated bad­
Iy. 1 :w{fgt'cd from severe pa·ing in
the back of my head. I used Donn's
Ki<lr...ey Pills, getting my supply at
the Bulloch Druz Co., 'and they soon
rio me of the trouble."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Donlt
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Douu's Kidney PiJls--the same ihat
Mrs. Thompson had. Foster-Milburn
0., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (4)
Many a St.e teebos-o Reader Will Feel
Grateful for Tbte Inf.onnation.
TPUS YEAR.
Tybrisa, the Central of Georgi.
Railway's pacious pavilion at Tybee,
is to undergo extensive ifllprovements
fur the approaching summer season,
according to announcement made
yesterday b�' Freel J. Roeinson, gen-
OI:lITUARY.
BUTTS COUNIY AGENT
ACTIVE ON IHE JOB
,
" �t,
,� Pl'CCi.Oll� Olll' from us i!! �onc,
A ,'oice we loYed k; s.tilled;
A pl;,\Cl' is vacant in our nome
\Vhich neve!' can be filled.
'Vrit!-Jn by a friend,
ESTELLE :lIOTF.S.
If the phone company eyer runs
out (_If wrong' numheJ'�, it can �l!t
plenty off thl' income tnx blnnkJ.l.
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
S per cent of Loan i£ payable annuafty.
e..t reduced a& loan is paid.
Comrni.sion. Rea.onable.
Inter-
.. Statesboro Insurance Agency..
(lfebtfc)
co·operntive chicken (I"d 11'Og ,ale.
and has <.;one much pt'rmunent pa:i-
.... I J I I i !'io++';+ToV'!ul'++++++++++++++++++++++-I
ture work aod hns rI'Wl",zed the
� .5y:,It/ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5y:,01 .j �h'�tt�,���"n��u���r)�'���bc;:"t�O"\:l��':1�.' ... 8 • - 8 � tin li Q.l1 , He is now en�:1g<,'d ill 01'-
* Plen'y of Monel' to LoaD at Pre-War Rilte, of lntereat. i'
I
gunilillJ.; the boys and gil'k> of the
+ We are in position to loan all tile money yell wnnt ('n desirable .1 county in elub work .•1- Form PlOpel ty in B�lJo h county ..t 5 J/., and 6 per cent int,.r.at. ,
�t \Ve loan from $500 p, (j pt.f Cl nt on small loans aRd 51h per cent -1'
Anothel' co-operuUTe hog .!nle, to
� "n IRrge 103ns. One of th best pay-unck contracts written. Hal'- ,1 II be held t,he last of April 01' the tll"t+.. vest your crop and th ,n say how much you will pay buck. You may -t of }.tHY, IS belllg f\rr�ngcd by Countyrt" 'pny off Jlnl't of the pnn(..�pal every year or one yea�' or any numb�r -1 j A{;!cnt H. G. 'Vllev. ]n the fil'Rt ho"+_ of year. dum� the hfe of your lORn. It's an optlOn, not nn obh- -I- " b
te. ,gatJOn, Interest st.Opi on amount paid b:\ck. If you need money -1'1
sale CVCI held In the county, all
�)t will pay you to see us. "Economy is the secret of s,ucCOSS," �� )I�ll'ch ii, Butis county farmellt 1'8·
+, MOORE & DYAL .� ce"'cd tJlC best p"ces p.ld 1I1 lecent
'* 'R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL �. months. Numb.l· ones brou�ht $7.35
!II I ++++++·)0+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1 'fhc .(·ar \Va. bOlight by the \lhltePI)()' lalOn Oompany, of Atlanta. .l,
I
numbur of Co-op0I'atJ"C hOK nlld
:"MONEYI MONEY! MONEYI "\���o��":r.SOI"S
Ol'e to be held during
AUTO L�E TAGS.
I
The state aalolTlobilc law l'C'quil'(':;:
the plll'CnnSe of license tag's on 1,)1'
before March ht. From that date
I lill �lay 1st it is pro\"idod that appli-
, c.:utoins !o:ikull be made through ihsher iff's .mce, :Inti hat he i;hail ma!iC
11 cb.u rge of $1,00 for ligni 11" a;!:('h
rapplicatioll, 1 t.!csil'e to give Iloti"e
th'llt from this dnte WI April 1Ih I
will l�ign applicatiiul lrl.anks, if prop­
erly Mllcd out nnd prese-nlad to n)€,
witl"lout charlte. Aft.1' that date I
sooll pro('oed to enfol'cQ the Jaw and
shall make a "harge in E;VQ.I'Y cuse all
provided ky law.
1:1. T. MALLAREl, Sh'cl'itf.
( 2'ema.·:ltt"
instilled a lIew spiJit into rUrnH:�l'. of
tlol county. He hl.\S held lOu('cc�sful "For the Land's Sake" Use
II., U... P.L 011.
AMERICAN
COE·MORTIMER
BOWKER
FERTILIZE
Built up to (J standard-not down to a price
DRY AND DRILLABLE
E. M. ANDERS ON
STATESBORO, GA.
o iii FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
tbe most liberal t ....ms. D. not compel yourself to pay
every year, hut Iret a loa. that gives you t.e right to
pay in the event you make a flood "rop and want � and
can pay, if you ••ould make a lIhort crop and are com­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have tenna to &Wt you with meRey to eomj>lete
loan in 20 days. Term. and rat.e guarant..eed.
CHAS. PIGUE
"Lots lor Your
Money Brands"
Should Not Tempt You-Use
CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Tbat'. What MiIUon.
01 Housewives Do
-They know that
Good Baking Powder
can't be sold for less­
that "more for the mon­
ey"means bake-day fail­
ures, waste of time and
money-that Calumet
means economy.
The sales of Calumet are
over 150% greater than
that of any other bak­
ing powder.BEST BY TEST
THE WORLD:s" GREATEST BAKING POWDER,
Veterans
fA
A .... a ••••••• a •• a • a • a•••• a w......N.h••....................'li'0'ii
i·�,\;;�·R��unio"n Confed�ate
�
..
NEW ORLEANS. LA., APRIL 10-13. 1923.
For the annual reunion of United Confederate Vete­
rans at ]'lew Odeans., Central of Georgia Railway Com-'
pany will publish round trip fare. on basis of 1 cent per
mile traveled in each direction for Confederate Veterans
and immediate members o� their families accompanying
iliem.
_
For Sons .f Veterans, Confederate Southern Memorial
AlIM>ciati<>n and Daughters of Conf.ederacy, one fare
rou.d trp.
::e Tickets to be sold only on c.ertificate of membership
� issued by officers of these associations.
..
�
DATILS OF SALE-APRIL 7TH, 8TH AND 9TH.
FINAL LIMIT OF ALL TICKETS ,APRIL 30TH.
=- Central of Georgia Railway
of.
�""·"_,V"'''''''w.·'''·,''',Y'''''''''·NN''''''''�",-yo,,,....I'J'o'''''''''''
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
I will be at mv office in the court
house from Mon'day, April 9th, till
Tuesday, lIlay 1st. for the purpose of
receiving l' tUl'nil. After that date
the books will be in the hands of th'J
tax equalizers, }\'Iake your returns to
me and rH'l.l'e �xpCllse and annoyance.
Omce hours. from 9 n. m. to 4 p. m.
H. J. J\.KINS, Receiver.
(1 '·l'A"1'·2Ga�r-p)
REO. U.�. PAT.OtR
RS
The Americon Allricultoral Chemical Co�; Atlnntn. Gn�
-
STDLEN-1923 Geo1'1l:ia automobile
tag No. 17-406 was stolen from my
ear about thirty days atro. Will
:pay reward to any person who m1iY
report it to rae. C: A P.EACOCK:.
iSummib, Route�. (2�mur2tp)
WANTED!-Evel'Y customer to come
and look at my new goods and re- SOLV[1I1ember if goods lind prices don't Isu it, you just don't have to b�y,)J. T. ETHRIDGE, Ill",()ldo:t, Ga.(,Srurtfo) SISTERS ,FROM ATLAN'fA DIS·
LOS:)'-SRck of kai nit was lost from
I
APPEARED IN TEXAS TEN
truck Tuesday night On road be- YEARS AGO
tween Statesbcro and Brooklet. A
.
suitable reward to finder. Leave San Aatonio Texas Murch 20.-
with M,I'. Calk, on J, F. Lee farm, I A f::wmcl' IiviJ�g clcv�n miles Irom
or notIfy W. D. BROWN, Route, . .
A, Sllute.sbol'o, Ga. (22mal'ltc) 11Ian Anto",o Monolay "'ght dug up
MEN WANTED-To .ell our gooJs a pine box containing t\.o skeletons
in this county. Why work foy: which g"ve evidence of having been
others when you can. have a bU.�l-1 sawed up before burial. The boxness o� your own With st�ady 10- was found by n biO' tree rottt aboutcoe7 Wo seli good. on tIme and i b
'Wait fo1' our Noney, TeaM 01' auto 1
two foot undo!' ground.
noeded �or �ountry work, no outfit Police recalled the mysteriou3 dis­
•eeded 10 City,
. E�I1Cr1enCe unn�· appearance of the Nelnla iiistera from
essary. We tratn IT1 soleimanshlp, .
McCONNON &. CO. Winono, Minn. Atlant., Ga., several y·eul's ago lind
Mention this paper: (2tmarltp) left with the intention of seeing if
the descl'iption allied witll the bones.
The farmet' ca ... e to San A ntonio b�·
tore disinterring all of the eonbents
of the box. Deputy shel·iff. expect to'
find the skulls.
Mias Beatrice l'I'elms anti Mt's.
Eloise' Nelms Dennis disllppoared
I about tea years ago, all trace of themhaving been lost in San Antorllio,
Texas, They no"el' h�,'c been heard
from, although effortii \ferc mucle "I
prove that they were murdcl'oo and
their bodies disposed of by tho use
of strong acids,
Victor E. lnnes, fOl'me�1' assistant
tiistl'iot attorney of Ca'1'50n Cit�',
Nev., is now in the Fulton county
jail, 3waiting trial on a federal
churge of ,using the mails to defl'all�.
This chaq.:c grow. out of his �lJoged
relation \\rith Mrs. Delll�is, the govern·
mcnt contmHling that he persuadeu
Nl's. Dennis to entrust to him certain
!'Sum3 of money. which, it is charged,
he misappropriated to his own U3(',
lnHes has �ot've. a prison !ontencc
ill Geol'gia for lar en,), aftcr trust.
haying be n convicted o[ misapPlo­
priating certain of 1\11'. Denlll:,'
funds. lunes' wife also SCI ved a 5�n·
tence for a liko offcnr--e. She is ndW
in Portland, Ore" said to be on tho
"ergo of death,
Innes and his wife were tl'it'd iii
San A ntonio for mlll'lI(�J', being
charged thnt thc yOlllng' womCn we1'O
lured t.o thl' hll('� home, 01' the' out-
•
•
���:}(;::.:":.d.".....'kI::
11i,;;;�:dttI.....
·0
....
Gas-burners, oil-burners,
top-grates, rae[,s, drip-pans,
etc., last a lot 0 gel' and
give better SCI'vic3 when
kept clean and s\Vee� with
RED SEAL Lye .
Absolutely the "asiest and
mostefiectivewayofcleaning.
Write for descriptive
booklet of household uses,
Full directions in each can.
WRIGLEVS
� and give your
� stomach a WL
ProYItiu .. Ute 1111 ••
awee." ID 6•••Ii.lal
10......�
� Belpa'. eleaa_
• • • _4 keep
.
-
�
Amber Marmalade.
skirts oj San Alltonio, mlll'o\cn'll and Take oue orngllc, one lemon ond one
their bodies di!;membt't'ed and dis- gfapefrutt. nemoyo the core and
p05ed of ,,,ith strong ac'II" seeds frotu the groperruit a9 well
The �late was nc"r'r :lbl,.! Lv prove os iemon ond ornngc, cut hl'I,'eces and
thr> corpu delicti-Lhat is, tu PI'(I- put lhrough the IHent grllllJcr; add
ducc posit.h'c cviuen.ce �h�\,; 11I11l'<.h!,· three
tuues the bu!k at the pulp In
. . I wnter [lllt\ let stund over night. TIlehad been (;Iomnlltierl-3lld tho! 111· next (jay cook unlll th*, peel Is leuder,
dictments \'(I�I'C quash�ll. sol awoy ngltill find on the third day
l\Ic..nhcrs of the Nel",3 (,Inliiy h�\'e add.ua equal measure of sugar; cook
n(n'e}' given up tAO theory. how'.!,'el', ulltll It jellies. Senl LD alosses and
that tho young WOOl'.!'l WOI'-) mUl'do�:('d set away.
TURN ME OVER
SKRETONS MAY HElP
NRMS MYSHRY
eep ithandy
forbruises-strains
Sprains - bruises - painful
turned ank,les - stiff, sore
muscles-no fan,ily can
avaid them.
That is why millions keep
Sloan's handy.
You will soon fint! Sloan's
is more useful than any other
item in your Inedicine cabi­
net. I t breaks up the con­
gestion that cauies the pain.
Use Sloan's to protect yau
from pain as you would use
an antiseptic to preveat in­
fection. At your druggist's.
Then 11 "ol-";"�1;�e Sloa,.'J.'
Sloaa.. JJnIOaent-A;llsJMbI./
For rheum.tllm.bru,"".tr�.,chett colclli
BU1...LOOH 'J!IME:S AND STATESHORO NEWS
:':--�B�1AU-·TN-·UWTTLEANTS--).11 !OGEECH1::�t��l:- ::; 2::ird ITuesday night. Bonk vi, I � Statesboro HHddin�,! :'G Vi ioing ul'o'\h "1'8 areI By DOUGLAS MALLOCH I. cOl'llinM invited to moat: : with us.
u •· It 8. \V. Lewis,
W. M.
PAGE THtEE
SavUng �ade Easy
It's not so hard-Uncle Sam Is ready
to tell yoll how In his New Free
Book, Send for It today and get
the "know-how" of what seems to
be the hardest thIng in the world.
Treasury Savlnp Certificates make
it easy and safe. Oet your copy llOUI.
1\1 AN wu nt s hut lilLie here belowNul' wunts uuu lillie long,
But when he wrnus for soutetbtng,
thuugh,
Be wnnrs It good 1I11t1 strong;
And evel')' 11I1I1t who over hud
A huusehold und 11 wtre,
One certuln thing IIIt8 wanted bud
And wanted uti his life,
Ru�e r t Hi"gs,
Secretary.
(SfebStc)
------------_._-
One 8111nll, exctustve dresser drawer
For nll our \'Ul'y o",'n-
we do not ask for noy more,
,Yo lon� tor tluu nlone,
Now, when we nuve to dross
hnste,
No wonder thnt \\'0 curse-­
\Ve grab u shirt, W8 get a wutst,
Or something even worse.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
ROYAL ARCt.I MASONS.
� :;'0��;;;f:i;M m.et .. i�.B.
Dan'l L. Gould R.opert Riggs,
Sigh Prie.t Secretary.
Tax Receiver', Tltird and L••t Round.
M0 nd ftY , MarcIt 2 6'Il-H th 00 urt :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�ground 8 to 8 ;30 a, m.; M. J. Ru.lt-
ing's. 8 ;45 to 9; Denmark .totion,
9 ;30 too 10; Adum Iler old ,Iuce 10 ;�O
to 11; 1340th court ground 11 ;30 to
12; B. W. Kong.Ler 12 ;30 to 1 p.... ;
Linton Neal'. 1 ;30 to 2; Joe Glisson's
2 ;30 to 3; Olney .tution 3 ;30 to 3 ;4[>;
Ivanhoe 4 to 4 ;30; Hubert 4 ;46 to 5;
Stilson. 6;80 to 6;30; J. B. Akin. at
night.
lB Tuesday, March 27-Arcola S to
S ;30; H. E. Knight's store 8 :45 to
9 ;16; Leefield 9 ;30 to 10; W. F.
Thompson'. store 10;30 to 11; Fred
W. Hodge.' Ilt noon; 48th court
ground 1 ;30 to 2 p. m.; Clito 2 ;80
03;30.
Wednesday. March 28:....Rigl:. mil!
7 ;30 to 7 ;4. 8. m.; W. W. Bland'a
store � ;30 to 9; Portal 9 ;30 to 10 ;3e;
Auron station 11 to 11 ;30; John F.
Mixon's store 12 to 12 ;30 p. m.; D. C.
Finch's store 1 to 1 ;30; Jup Bluck-
bur's old place 2 to 2 ;30; E. S. Lane's
store 3 to 3 ;30; 1675tll court ground
4 to 4;15.
Register, Saturday, 31st, p. m.
Brooklet, Saturday, April 7th.
'rime used same ns court house
clock. H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
'<_l��tp
r----------------
To .......__ I
__ ID r:;1f'.l N.�:------------
1"1.. UrJIt,d S,,,,., Gownnoo"" I Add_______ I
s..v.p :s,.- I
JTrcalW'1' DepaftIQIDt I Cl",-.-----.-Wuh.ln�. D. C. r SIn,. �._.� • _- - --------------
Some things wetet like to nuve we
cnn't-
o women, give us treed I
Th'ol'o nre some Ulings that husbands
wu nt.
'I'hut huslnmda reftlly need,
One lillie hoon we'o ltke tn crave,
lIS tthSt'ncp of ton hllrt8-
011, sutuuwhnre In the tlwelltng S8\'8
:\ "hI- J II) l\l'CI) Our Shirts.
Cheap Money On Farms!
$2,000,008.00
Two millon dollars to lend on good farms, well im­
proved at 51/2 per cent, the borrower having the privi­
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
period, stopping the interest on such payments. Also, we
have large sums to lend at 6, 61/2 and 7 per cent.
Write or See HUNTER" GROOVER, 5tateaboro, Ga.,
our correapondent ��, your couaty.\Ve tJn not nak to hnve R den,
A l'OOIU our own to be;
We do not ask n reruge when
Tho "ulles Sl flY to ten.
But have- one plnco that's crowded not
with plnlclsh things nrul sktrts->
o tet us hove one IIHle spot
\Vhcre \Vo Cuu Koop Our Shirts I
The Empire Loan & Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(<=. 1123. by McClur& Newspaper 8"odtclll.,)
FOR SALE-�n...-n;:st-claas lI1ilk cow, I FOR SALE-4.000 pounds A-l fod-fresh Ul mIlk. W. D. DEAL, Rt. der. AJ)ply G. E. HODGES, Rt. A.C, Staleshoro, Ga. (Smarltp) St.tesboro, Ga. (S_r2tp)
Olt, It 18 excellent to hM,V8 a. "Ia·ut' •
strength, but It I" tyrannous to use It like
.. l1anl,-Shakettpenl·e.
"With a bucket and stick
got the
Boll
MORE DELEC',ABLE DISHES
THOSE ,,",0 ore roml of the olllg"t()rpour, or avucltt.lo, will enjoy 0. fow
recipe. to vary t.he servlllil of thl.
luxury.
The HRwallan woy Is to dtce the
fnllt with eqllul pnrt. ()f plnenpple,
sen's In cups ot heRd lettnco ftml
French dl'esstng, gnrDlsh with n tlUIlr­
ter of R s1leo or unpccle(1 orange,
Most epicures who enjoy this fruIt
like the plntn French dressing to serve
wllh tt, no mutter In whnt combiol\­
tIon .
rl'he simplest wuy ot sel'vlllg the
frult Is to cut It 10 hRlves, rClllOVC the
seeLis nnt.i nil with li'rullch dressing,
uslug i�mon JuIce In tho proportlon ot
OllO teaspoonful to lht'ee ot 011.
I've
-weevil
Licked.'"
That's all the equipment or machinery you
need to apply Hill's Mixture. Just walk alonlr
the cotton row, touching the bud �f each plant
as you paas by; inside of 1\ few hours, every
weevil on the plant will come to the Hill's Mix­
eat one mouthful, and drop off�DEAD I
Montrose Avoc.do Salad.
RulJ n �mlfld bowl with n clove at
gnrllc, nll!1 onu cupful of diced avocado,
ono cupful or ol'unge dlco, two to.hle,
r-:poonfuls or choppetl plluentoe�. two
tulJle�poonrllls uf rhOI)peri g.reen pep­
pel' and two ('upfuls of shredded let­
tuce. �J1:c wilh lTronch dressing nnd
serve oHeli porUon with 0. halt walnut
o'n each,
The Only Perfect
Poison
Avoc.do Cocktail.
Fill C()<'lctull glnssos two·thlrds f11I1
of fllll'!Y diced Ilvocado, lwur ovor (l
sauce mltde by IUlxlng one·hulr cuprul
of lOllluto cutsup, one-hulf teusl>oonful
or WOl'cestel'shi're sutlce, one,hnlf ten­
spoonful or lellloll juice, one table­
spoonful of onlllge Juice, one-bnlC cup­
ful or rrentU, Sen son ' ...·Ith suit, cay·
enne nnd tubllsCO SUlICO,
I've got the only poiso!)
t hat the boll-weevil
SEEKS. With all the oth­
ers you've got to seek the
weevil. Then too, Hill's
Mixture can be put on IN
THE DAYTIME. No night).
work. An inexperienced
boy or girl can thoroughly
cover 5 to 6 acres a day,
Best Protection-Lowest Cost!
My mixture is the result of thousands
of dollars of investment, and years of
hard labor and practical field and labora­
tory experiments on my Burke County
farm. It contains calcium arsenate as a
poison; molasses as a binder, and a third
(secret) element which attracts the wee­
vil, and makes him eat it in preference
to any part of the cotton plant.
Hundreds of fanners who used it last
year have written me unqualified lettent
of endorsement, and have already placed
their ordet·s for 1923. I will be glad to
send you a book reproducing these letten,
or my agent whose name appears belo"!z
will be glad to show them to you. HILL'::I
MIXTURE HAS NEVER HAD A
FAILURE!Onlonl and Sau8age.
Pnrboll good·sl·7,ed onions until quIte
tender. Relllove the centel'S Rnd fill
with ••usage highly Beasoned. Place
In .. baktng C}lsh. surround wIth thin
cream and bake tlutU the onlons are
pec.tectly well done. The last ten
mlllutes· cover the top ot each with
buUered crumbs R.nft brown n golden
brown. Serv. with the cream as
!Jauce.
���
(!t? 19:!l, Wnsl&rn Newepaper UnlolL)
--0-- The greatest help that has
come to the cotton farmer
Because It--
Costs less than other poison.
Can be put on any time, day or night.
Requires no machinery or equipment.
A rainfall of under one-half inch will
not affect it.
It is the only poison that attracts the
:weevil.
Raise your cotton on a pre­
boll 'U'eevil basis
Go ahead and plant your cotton and
leave the weevils to Hill's Mixture. Place
your order today. $36.00 for a 50· gal.
bbl., plus $3.00 for bbl., which will be re­
funded upon return. Freight free to any
Georgia or South Carolina point." M:r.
agent for your territory, whose name apo
pears below, will give you full particu-
lars. L. D. HILL.
K. E. WATSON, Regill.r, G,.
W. S. SIMMONS, G.ylon, Ga.
J. D. STRICKLAND. Slillon, Gol.
L. M. MIKELL. Slalelboro Ga.
RUFWS A. MOORE 8rooklot, Ga.
FORT'HE
lllLL'S MIXTURE, CORPORA'nON
AUGUSTA. GWRGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TiMES AND 5TATE!BORO NEWS
Condensed Statement of
THE FARMERS STATE BANK
COLORER CONFERENCE
IS LARG�LY ATTENDED
LOU IS UNKIND.BULLOCH TIMES
AND
ti.� 5tateebOtv JUe\X$
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.) How Nuch Will YOu Have
when you are 657
STATESBORO TO MEET
PEMBROKE IN DEBATE
Lou Tellegen is unkind to the pull­
lic.
Two most interesting church serv­
ices will be conducted at the Metho­
dist chin ch next Sunday. Should
weather conditions be favorable, it is
probable that the congregations Sun­
day morning and evening will be the
largest that have assembled at thut
church in months.
The service at 11 :SO a. m. will he
principally for elderly people. Tho
sermons by the pastor, the special mu­
sle, 88 well as other features of the
service, will be of such character as
will appeal to those of riper ycar8.
However, there wil! doubtless he pres­
ent scores of young people and chil­
dren, to whom the occaslcn should be
most helpfu 1.
One hundred young people, mem­
bers of the senior Epworth League,
wiJI maJro an effort to get all residents
of the city over fifty years of age,
and any lately "shut-ins" "ecause of
age, health, etc., to attend. Leaguers
will gladly provide means of convey-
ance to and from church for those
who might so desire, Everyone who
attends will be met with a most hORI'­
t;
ty welcome.
In ord r that none of the older
people of the city, regurdless of de'
nominational affi1iations may be OVC\'­
looked, nil readers of these lines :JI'C
authorized and urged to extend n cor­
dial invitation to aU persons of ad­
vanced years. The names 0 f those
unable to get to church without being
sent fol', should be given to MiAS
Sadie Lee by noon Sutlll'<llIY·
.On account of ext!' mely inclem­
ent wcnther last Sunday night, the
special service fot" young people was
postpone.1. The sermon (subject,
"The Price of Pre-Eminence") which
wns to have been preu h-etl by the
pastor will be delivered next Sun�
night, The SHme enthusiam with
which the Leaguers ure endeavoring
to secure a IU1'ge attendance Sunday
morning will be chal'aC'tCiistic of thtdr
effort to have not fewel' than one
hundred and fifty young people at the
church Sunduy night
Those who Ilove not y.et 111anned to
worship at the Methodist ChUTCh Sun­
day should do so, if possible. The
day should result in much real good.
You don't know who Lou is, nor
L- ---'
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR. what he has done?
Friday-Wimlllen is the most Un-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner. You'll
be disappointed, then, to
consistent kind of people in the
I th t h· ki I f
human Inngwage
Entered 8S second-class matter
March earn
.
u, C 18 �orne nne or an uc- for instants rna bot
23 1906 at the postornce at Stutes-
tor-man; IS married t:o one of the uc­
bo�o, G�., under the Act of Con ... tress-women who is suing him for a
Itress March 3, 1879.
-
divorce, and that he refuses to reply
to uny of the sensational charges she
makes against him in her petit.ion fOr
The -dii -r <of the Southern Culti-
separation.
vator, I;! At�.�ntn, re :�ntly attcn°'\ -d
The public is not interested in Lou we was a goin.,. out
C· nor
his actress-wife, but is immensely
•
a boll \\ (levi} conference at ovmg-
she I sist d th t I
to;, Ga. After his retulT! home he
interested in the scandalous things ·1
n e a
wrote in his paper:
she is suying about him. That is the
shud ought wash
"We went around to Mr. C.
H. thing that always interests the pub-
my hands just the
Norman's to see his young Jersey
lie, and that is possibly why the act-
same as I did be-
cow thut is making for herself
u
ress-woman is making the charges- ����es.1 J�\a�h=
record. She is only three yeurs old
she wants to advertise herself. The'
nOW fresh with her second culf.
This public will hold
that Lou ought to' �: :!r<��. �:r�
.1 come
into COUlt and deny the things I
�
cow is nOW giving six gallons of mi I{. he charges him with, and in retalia-
was personiy con-
'Alter using one gaJlon for table pur- tion, charge her with something cvun
cerned, I went ,.
poses the other five when
churned ha�
more scandalous. Because he hasn't
washed my hands. ...
been n-uking three and u half pounds Saturday-Went
to a Concert to-
done it, we say Lou is unkind to the
of butter pel' day. She is a beauty public,
nite and it was a fizzle for pa and
in cvc v respect, what we
call a per- me as urc taste in music is very simi-
fect dairy type. It is indeed
won- $500 cash buys a good negro dwell- lar to each another, 'rhey was a man
derful for a cow to give such ricn ing and lot. in good condition
fin
I
cum out and played on a fiddle an"
'milk when her calf is only a few
Johnson street. Rented ull yeai- at he was bragged up as b il:g f
I $8.00 per month. I
. '.
e a arnus
weeks old. Her dum has an
officia HAS. E. CONE HEA LTY CO. mU�lehlll. But we cud. tell he was
test of 6.69 per cent butter fut,
Mr. (22murtfc) skair t the way his hand shuk cvry
I���I::�." t�!�:� ���� ::��:s ���: "�:�� CONVICT WARD[NS Will I �\:lep h:��.m '�a
at��:;i�oP�li:: i�s1 t�!
bows what a breeder con do. Suoh
laff '1Ild se I th t tl h
cows as this one will bring a pig price DISCUSS LASH SUBSTITU11. 1s:o':\lv(I�,telektl.,a: he \a�va\:ha�e th:�y ca�even in hard t.imes thl'ough which W� ...
UTe nOW passing. A few such cows
--- : Sunday-e-I gcss pa was in a bud
us t.his will put old Newton county
. A tlunta, Murch 20.-Count.y (,"011- j yumol' this nfternoon because wil('n
on the nlap again, ns a Jersey cente;l',/I viet wnnlens ",f Georgi..l will asseml'I(�,] ast him a question he called me
H
.
' Thul'sday nt 1') ("clock i1� the pfisu'1 f dum bell, 1 nst him if a man got
A farmer 111 Stat.esboro a few U�yS commission ·,tlle,' ill the: st.l'::! c,lp,tol mUl'I'ycd to a Indy and then later on
ago wus askc(\ if he
was supplym.g' to discuss a �ncstjtute ro" t.he I:u.h in the future he seen a nothel' girl
any cream to the local C'r'Ctl"1cry: �IS for punishill�; iItH'bol'llin�.lt� -COII\'j('I,.;,1 ancl got stuck on her if you wood say
reply wos, "No, I am only mllkll1g Governn" il:lI"rlwick ro.enl)· aI1r1. that he had
ben Revamped. 11e nevc·r
three COY/S and hUl'tlly get enough fOl' i hell 1hc :n:n hy a!1 (lx",(,tili\"{� or,:l.l',
I
even anserred the question,
home usc. My cows arc a sort. ,\){ and cOllflicting repol'ts arc coming to I "Monday-Jake fell down on his
nuisance; they gh'c loo much mllk the prison commission a� to the �uc�, langwuge today because he nnscrreu
for my coffee and not enough to cess 0(. the wurdens in munagin� cor_-I" question rang.
Teecher ust him, to
drink." viets without it. give u Xnmple of a concrete NOUll
The statement is intended as an ex- "Some county wardells suy they llnd he said PAVEMENT.
nggct'otion, but it almost expJ'"esses lI.re having no trouble," it was; �tHted 1 Tuesclny-Mr. Gillem is away tothe truth as to the average conditions Tue"tllIY by Commissione\· T. E. Pat-, the city and he l·ote home and told Rev. Harry Grady Kenny, Minister.
among the fo!"mers of Bulloch county. terson. "Others SllY they are hnvi\lJ.:
\
Mrs. Gillem that he had the hotel Services every Sabbath as follows:
It may be m'gued that the three eonsidm·nble trouble with inwbor.!i- fokes laffing at
him nIl the time he Sunday-school, 10 a. m.
cows owned by the Bul10ch county nute cOllvicts who quickly took au- docs such comikal things. On SU�-
Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
farmer are self-sllpporting; but the vantllge of the abolition of Lhe la.h. urdllY nite he went and ast how soon
by pastor. Evening worship 7 :30;
pity of it is they arc not worth any- Fulton cQullty is one o·f those ,,'!lieh 'be cud have tbe
use of the kitchen
sermOn by pastor.
I
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
thing after they bave supported reports no�rouble, though it h" the. as he wanted to take his bath. lng,
7:30.
themselves. They represent n ueud largest force of convicts in the state, I Wednesday-Blisters sa.ys he is n You ore cordially Invited to wor·
investment. Sold for beef, their an,l though it has the largest nU�lilC1" p;oing to be n filosofer and that he has
ship with liS. Strangers and visitors
. 1 'lk h
are mnde welcome. "I was glad when
price WOll d buy u ml cow t at of felollY convicls." I made
n n.ot�el' grate discovery or thl;!Y said unto me, Let us go into the
wOldu help feeu the fnmily and 111'0- Judge Patterson said th commis�: 'foun.1 a big Idea 01' sum sllch stuff.
house of the Lord.II-David.
duce n cash income. Tht,y would not sinn wns c·onsidcl'ing the idea O{ nll11- He suxs he has fou'nd that Marrngcs
(SOnovtfc)
pay IOI' as good cow fiR t�c Newton i.dling< conviC't� by 'IJCViOking tneil·: and Devorces is caused by the same '="'P"'E"'T"'I"'T";I"'O"'N=F"'O'"'R=D"'I"'S"'C"'H=A"'R"'G"'E"'=.
countJ former's, which gh'es six gal- "goood Limo" allowance when they he-' CHUSC.
witch is Fulling in lovo. United Stutes District COlll't, Ensten)
Ions per dny, perhaps; but they woul(1 ('orne inf:albol.'dinatc. Up to the 'pl'/'�_1 Gcnrclly speaking. Division. Southcrn District 01' Geol'-go n long wny in that direction. They cnt, he explained, the H�ood time" ThursdaY-PH and me wus discUR- gin.
ul'e otinJ?: fec(l that would Luke carc Allowuncc has been pretty liLcrul, �ing why wimmin is better gossips
Tn the matter o·r Eldon Harl.ey Ushcr,
f I I I k·
I
BI·ooklet. Ga., Blilloch County,
o :1 rca gOO( cow, ane or tn lI1g up and evon when convicts hat! to be I
thun m nand pa stuilyed n wile and bnnkrupt. in bankruptcy.
lot room without paying rent for it, whipped they were usually given lh2'ir then sed he gcss
it was because the To the creditors o[ the above-named
If they nrc ruisil1� calves, they nrc "good time" allownncc just the �[\m.),. hud
stich a Keen sense of Rumor. bankrupt:
such CHIves :lS ore not wor h any- on th(, theory that it wu!-; not fO'I' to
I
---8-
You arc hereby notified that the
thing- f'xcrpt rot' beef, 1)lllll·sh tl,en, t\VI·ce, I)ut un(lel. the ne'\I'
PREACHING ANNOUNCEMENT
nbove .. numeLl bankrupt has applied
for n diHchal'ge from all clcbts prov-
TIle succes$ful farmors are those plan H convict would receive no IIgood
There will be services at Sandcr�, able ug'uinst him in bankruptcy.
who havo good cows on their fUl'ms, Liuw" allowance unless he heh�\'.·t,d
I chul'ch on the fowl'th Sunday in this -rhe said application will be heard
and th successful communities arc himself, \month
at 11 H, m. Elder M. C, Jon ii by
the United States District: Judge
of said division and distl'ict at the
those where the farmers nrc progres- will rrcuch.
D. L. HIGDON. Unit.ed States court rOom in the city
:��'";,p:,ott�n;�:e c:i:s :'�11��� ��p��� S'�����"�I�I;;e�I:�eIO�I���;� ��� f�.�, NATION TO TA·K-EST'OCK 1fr�ir�����'a��o ��CI��I( 1�t�h�lat'';;I�:
I
Will sclJ cheap, on terms, 01' take n0011.
per (ay, nor three l1' l1(ls of butter, athel' city pl'operty in exchange. All creditors
oJ said bankrupt arc
11ut almost any cow thllt is wOI1;h CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. Af COT10N SUPPLY
not.ified to appear nt the Ume and
whil will yield two gallon pel' tiny (22martfc) -!__ U pIneo
stated and show cause if any
witb n pound of blltler fat. At th"
they can why the praye,. of said pe-
INTEREST Ii' SHOWN
titionel' should not be g-rantcd,
h) Atlantu,
1\'Iarch 20,-A world sur� Dntctl at Savannah, Ga., this] 7tn
\ley of ipinnuble cotton On hand on (by of :,1,\1 ell. A. D" ,1923.
IN BETTER FARMING 1�1�I�Yd!:):�.��etl�l:so�ell������cee �:,��eu:i:
By COHIN�EMoElt��N, Clerk.
--- the Census Bureau and the Bureau of (�:!marltp)
Deputy Clerk,
San.d�rsvillc.. , Ga.,. M. al'ch,. 19.-. 1,'QI'cigll and. Domestic Commerce, it'" I .t I dh Notice of First Meeting and Offer ofn ns 1111g on county WI IdOl e to (\1- was stated In cotton c:ircles here to- Composition 30%.
versified f�1rming j�l' ��e coming yetll" day. The assurance wus given by In lhe Di�trict Court of the United
and more lIltCl'cst IS bemg taiwil the"\ Secretury 1-IoOVC1' to Scnator I-Innis, Rtntcs for the Eastern
Division of
The second and final bl'u�h be weCll ever before, not only amollg' the large of Georgia, who urgod that the SUl'-
the Southern Dh'Tict of Geo1',l,:du,
the Unit'd Stntes und the mother f'll"mers but the smaller ones. The vey be mnde.
III the matter cf W. H. Goff Co.; Tnc ..
"'lint tU I· lSI?
bankrupt-In b:lnk:upt·;y.
c ry wns 'Se ee In ... , as one county h�s an agent and also a home In the lust Congress Senntol' Hal'- To the creditol's of the above-named
learns from a reading of history. demonstrat.ol' und every etrol't pos- ris inttouucetl a bill which the Scn- corpol'ation doing
business at
During the hundred and cleven y UI'S sible is being put forth to l'id \Vash- ate pHssed, authorizing a wOl'ld C(1)4 Stlltesboro, Ga" bankrupt:
..
which intervene between th3t dato ington COUllty of the cowlcs�, sow- SlIS of spinnuble cOttOIi each yeu!'.
Notic'c is hereby g-ivcn tl1at on
and the present, mogt of us have for- less anti chickenlHss fUl'ln. 1'lle bl·11 \\'.,IS f,.'''OI'.,lbl,.. l.el)OI.Le,1 by
Murch 17, ID23, the above-n.hmeu
v party filed voluntary petition in bunk-
gotten the affair. Few, perhaps, ex- H, .J. Prance, the farm demol1i;tru- the House Census Commititce, but ruptcy,
without udju8icntion. and the
ccpt the very learned and the chil- tor, is l'endel'ing- valuable assistullce f ..ilcd of consideration ill I·he last
til �t. meeting o{ it.;; creditors will he
c.]l'en now in the schools whose history to those who HI'I;! interested ill pI'O- ,lays of the House.
hpld at the office of the Referee in
t d· h tl
I
. B:'lllkl'UPtcy. Mendel building, SUVH!l-
S U les ave en cd it to minu, know moting cliversifted farming. The department will utilize the se1"- llnb, Ga .. on Monday, A_pril 2. 192u,
anything or the causes which le,1 up Miss Ruby Thompson, the home vices of their foreign representatives
;It 1 � o'clock noon, at which time bho
to it. Ilemonst)'ator, is organizing- boys anti in ga(hering. tt.he best rinfol'mation
:::uid crctlitors may attend, prove their
\Ve are glad it is so far in the post. girls clubs and a program .fOr tllis aval·l-ble to establ'.h the alll01111t of
ch:ipls. 3ppoint a trustec. examine
P II
co. . , t 11(" bankrupt and transact such other
ersonn y we hold no ill will ag<'lin�t worl( is being planned,
'
spinnuble cotton actually on hand in business
as may properly come before
2'\ny Englishman who fired a gun in Farm products are in �ood de- the world as of July 1st,
said mcc:ing. The bank! upt is Ot'-
our direction during that war. If we mund and locr.l mcrchants are t'en- Senator Harris is quoted here us
i]{'retl to attcnu.
-were angered at the time, we have derin� cvel'Y assistance !)ossiblc to
Composition - The bunkrupt h,a�
I • 'u.ying that the actual amount of cot- tiled un offer of tomooRitioll of thilty
no recollection of it, and we al'C now develop the agricultural interest of ton on hand in the world had a fal'- (80) p� r cent of the clnimf.; of hi..:
perfectly calm and serene wl1cn we this county.
,t!tllenl1 crc(litol'�, which will be sub·
TecuH the affair.
-- ...--
reaching effect on the price and t.he mii..ted after he hrs been c:xnmin('d_
FULFORD'S BUS LINE plans
for ruising cottOll, as well U$ In 01'OCI' to VOle on ('omnosition.
STATESBORO TO SAVANNAH
tha campaign against the boll wet- ,'Otlr proof or ,.Iebt mllst be fjJpd.
viI. 1'he Senator suid further thllt
\Vith prof of deb!. Rf'n(1 writt(Jii
accl'p'tancc 01' non-8ec.eptallce.
l"ulfonl's bus line makes regular h,c b lieved that inaccurute intorm!"l- S�l\"annah, Ga" March 19. 1023.
double-daily round tripil between
bon \\InS u�ed by the cotton spcculn- A. H, MacDONELL,
Statesboro and So.1vnnnah. IVlorning I
tors to dO.l�rcss the price of cotton,
Hcferee in Bankruptcy,
blls from Summit-Graymont going to
und that If the actual amount \VaS
(22111al"lI.]1)
Snvannah leaves Statesboro B :4U j
Imown It would ten{1 to stimulate tha NOTICE. \from Snvannah goilll' \0 SUl11mit- 11'oducUol: and pr1"" of cotton, 'I'he pa.rty who fOlln(1 1923 lice,nse� ta" No. 41-928 between Broo.klet. an,1Graymont,10:00. Evening bus from CARD OF THANKS. St'llcsboJ'o i.:' using in vi lation of
Summit-Graymont· townrd Savannatl, 'Vn wish to tlU1Jlk Dr, Groom an,)
the liiw. Return to ¥l. R. ALTMAN,
3:00 o'clockj -from Snv3nn:ilh to\vIII'{.1 1\1,'8. J. D. Fletcher olld friends for
Brooklet. and receive reward.
Summit-Gl'aymont, 7 :00 o'clork. Fare their ldndness dul"ing- the recent jl1�
(22m�l'ltc)
between Stutcsbol'o and Savannuh, ness of our darling little babe.
who
�
is impL'oving, May God iJless them
,1.76. all. Mr. and. Mrs..1. G. Sowell.
The' colored fnrmers' conference,
under the dircctio-, 01. Wl;!i[1m JUl1u."'::1,
<{f the Statesboro High Industric l
School, last Friday and Suturdny was
well attended by the colored f'anncrs
of the county.
In connection with the institute,
a ,teaehers' meeting was held and a
display of industrial work from many
of the colored schcols of the· cou ·1)"
wu pl1l!sented.
Intere.ting and beneficiul ad.Jrces­
es were made by prominent education­
aI workers, hath white and colored
from throughout the stute, Prof . .r:
W. Davis anrl .1. E. MeCtoan. '··f
Statesboro, U:So'l f�".Ikc On Satu ... I�i.
RISING SUN
COWS THAT ARE II1ILKERS.
A�'�:I�n3ttY�u \ 20 \ 22 \ 24 ;6 \ 28 \ 30 ! 32 I 34 I 36, I 38 I 40
$ 5,000.00'$ 3.33 $ 3.66 $ 4.04'$ :4.�61$ 4.94 $ 5.49'$ 6.11)$ 6.82\$ 7.6+ 8.60\$ _9·.173
10,000.00 6.66 7.33: 8.09 8.93 9.89 10.98 12.22/ 13.65 15.29' 17.21\ 19.47
15,000.00 10.00 11.00 12.13 113.40 14.84 16.47 18.33\ 20.47 22.94\ 25.82\ 29.21, "
20,000.00\ 13.33 14.67 16.18, \7.87
19.79 21.96 24.45/ 27.30 30.59/ 34.43/ 38.95
25,000.00\ �6.66
18.34 20.22 2,2.34 24.74 27.46 30.56)\
34.12 38.24/ 43.04) 48.69
30,000.001 20.00 22.Q1 24.27
26.81 29.69 32.95 36.67 40.95 45.89, 51.65' 58.43
40,000.00 26.66 29.34 32.36 3:5.75\ 39.5& 43.93 48.90 54.60' 61.19', 68.87\ 77.91
50,000.00 33.33 36.68 40.45 44.69\ 49.481 54.92 61.13 68.25 76.49/ 86.09) 97.39
THIS TABLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE EACH MONTH
AT YOUR AGE, TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTEREST AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR-
TERLY:
me a pare of gloves
last woak and I
-
was a I.etting prit­
ty and congrachi­
latcing myself. but
tonite just becaus Your Present Age
We Guarantee
Our Work
I
Whether you want just a "bite" or
hearty refreshments
Mak., an IIbundance of Tempting Dishes poeaible.
W. H. GOFF
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
,�.
We Have a Well-Equipped Plant
at Statesboro
Stntesboro H igh School will debate
Pembroke here Friday evening at 8
o'clock in their triangle preliminary
debate. Statesboro's affirmative, rep­
resented by Hobert Donaldson and
Hubert 61I1Ipt.ri"e, �Yill 'debaxe u t
homo while Walter Aldred and Thel­
ma Call will go to Cluxton to repre­
sent the negut.ivc. The subject is,
"Resolved That n boy or girl in the
country has n better chance f'or sue-­
cess than the boy 01" gil'l in the city."
---­
STUNT NIGHT.
r+'+++++oj'++++++++++++++++++++++-�+TT�
i Easter Styles
t Footwear
:j:
-I-
+=================
+
* One of the biggest assortments ever shown in Statesboro
t is now ready for your inspection, including-
+ REYNOLDS, EDMUNDS' .FOOT FITTER', AND THE;
-11_-
FAMOUS BROW'N BUILT SHOES FOR MEN.
OutY Ladies' and Children's Department i. teeming with'
pretty new .tyles, very pleasing to the eye. We ate .Ilow­
ing all the latest novelties in two tone effects.
INVESTIGATE AND SEE THAT OUR PRICES ARE
LOWEST FOR HIGH QUALITY WORK. in
We Furnish· Any Style of Monument Wanted.
Set your goal and save a fixed amount each month-save while you earn, deposit your
money in The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of The SEA ISLAND BANK,
and insure
your-elf against POVERTY n your old age.
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND BOYS AND GIRLS
The senior c1uss oC the Stntesbol·o
High School will have their allnual
stunt night 1'ucsday, M.arch 27, at
8 o'clock. This PI'ogl'am promises to
be the best ever giv<!n. There will
be five parts to the program, euch nn
entertainment in :itself. The pro­
gl'em will begin with n negro debate,
which has been the custom for several
years and eveJ'y year the crowd is
highly plell.ed. Th� subject Is, "Re­
solved, �rh8t it aint no crime to stenl
chickens." The progl'um illcludse
solos, choruses and a complete chalk
tnlk pl·ogram. 'rhe show will come
to a climax with Il one·act play, "Vul_
rentin 's Vinegnl' ..Agency." In thiH
a young mRn has n. vaudeville agency
and all classes and nationalities of
people como to try theiL' tulent. In
this act players will have nil kinds of
musical instruments, platform lcctur�
ers and amateurs of all sorts. Music
for the progl"Um will be furnished by
the High School orchestl"ll. A small
.dmissoin ree will be charged-30
cents for adults, children 20 cents .
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO, GEORGIA i�� Cecil W. Brannen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, Asst. Mgr. �i� (l5mal-4tc) �LrnnnIil!llilI!iWlldll.ll!l!m!llUIII.'ll'.l!!!!II!!!!mm!J1mQIJ!DlIm!"'"!l!!!jIlUiUllllll11UmD!l1lllll1l1lll11lBDBD1l1l!lJllllllfJ� Hosiery in all the popular colorato match any alloe.
FIRST PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCH. COME IN AND LET US FIT YOU UP TODAY_.....!H I I
++++++++++++++++-I-+++++*�
, .
, CALCIUM ARSENATE
BEAT THE BOLL WEEVIL BY USING CALCIUM
ARSENATE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
Repre�:tiv�:ut����� �pany. i
I ·(15mar2tc)
-
+
1++++++++++++++"'-++-1-++-1--1-+++-1-+++++++++++++
J��ES�� H§h��v9.0·1
...++++++++++++++++++++-01-+++-1-+++++ I I I I I I I .•
GET OUR PHICES on Jay Blr(\ l"e':
\
FOH BASEBALL SHOES SEE .J.mills, the one that yeu ennnot tOOl MTLLEH'S SHOE & HARNESS
up; mode ill nine sizes. HA ''iE� FAC'l'OHY, 33 WEST MAIN ST .•
HOW. CO. (18i",·ft.c, STATESBORO, GA., PHOME <100.
Register, Georgia.
__ RESOURCES
Bills receivable .,_$48,476.3'1
Stocl(s and ,bonds -_ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 1,500.00
Cash on hand, and deposited with banks 17,869.52
I
Total $69,545.86
L1ABlLITIES
Capital stock paid in .. -$15,000.00
Undivided profits _ _ 3,147.23
Deposits subject to check 20,906.17
Deposits on interest 20,492.·16
Bills payable .. 10,000.00
Total $69,545.86
BE A CUSTOMER AT YOUR HOME BANK.
JOHN R. GODBEE, Cashier.
Dinner Menu for Rime.' Cafe,
Saturday, March 24.
Vegetnble soup, barheclIe, Brunswick
stew. cat fish, scalloped oysters, greel1
g�l'dcl\ peas, creamed Il'ish potato�a,
candied swcet potatoes. biSCUit, corn
bread. raisin pudding', coffee 01' tea.
Only 50c.
(22mal"lt]1)
4� 4!'..
" ..
�,-..- ...f,- ,.
aM ..
This will be your last opportunity to get good merchandise at such a low prices.
We call your special' attention to-
Ladies' Silk 1Jresfies, Ladies' Hatf, Ladies' Oxfords and Pumps, all kinds
colors, Ladies' Trimmed Hats and Sailors, 1Jry Goods of all kinds.
The newest shades of Sunbeam Crepes, Taf­
Jetas, Paisley Silks, Crepe de Chenes
and Georgetts
Men's and Boys Clothing, latest styles ranging
from $5.00 to $3.95,
present price, this will bring... an in­
come of 50 cents per day. Fifty
cents a dtly is $1 2.50 pel" year. That
will pay the taxes on almost nny
man' farm, besides leaving the skim
n,ilk fol' chickens and hog feed.
----
STILL PAYING FOR WAR.
�+++++++++T++++++++��++++++++++++�
t -�
i NOTICE! i
t FOR FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH, WHEELWRIGHT, *
-I- HORSE_ SHOEING, AUTO SPRING WORK, FRAME-I­
t WORK, TOP COVERING, AUTO PAINTING AND ALL +
tl ::::::::H�:::: I:AOVUER;;E�F THIS WORK I�NE WILL DO WELL TO SEE US BEFORE HAVING t.IT DONE. :j::YOURS RESPECTFULLY, :j:
t
+
1���sJey & Haginl
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� and
\
�--
cash purchasesWe are offering special discount 0/ 10 per cent
during our
EASTER
on
..@fft\"G-1"Mt::- \S •
� ",\.WA" S GlA1)\'Y
Al\k�'1I:t>·•• "��T
S�1:. M�'f <:tRt:ET
!:��\£R MOft"'M&,
• UNA$\\I\t'\1;l) "
Beginning Saturday, March 24th the sale will continue one week, through
March 31
SALE
..
Money to lend on farm lands and
_
city property Liondale Shirts guaranteed not to fade-a. new
shirt if it does-$1,50 to $3.95We invite you to callRates Reasonable .... Prompt Service
aljld ins.pect dbr goods.
G�t our prices and be Men's .9xfords, latest styles, at $3,95 to $6.95..
The newest thing in Menls Spring Hats.
Howell ConeWith all this said, howcver, we nrcreminded thnt the Wal" of 1812 iR
not e�tircly over, A news item h�
today's paper clisdoses that the Fed­
eral government is still paying pcn­
!ions to the survivors of that wnr.
Three women in Georgia are on t.he
"pension roll, one of these being in n
neighboring county. Mrs. Lydia .\.
Smy�ie, Route 2, Glennville, Ga., is
n WHlo\\' of a veteran of t.hat wa!',
and draws II pension for his sen·lceH.
f:rhe incident bears mut� testimony to
the fact that \Val's are not ended when
� last gun is fired.
WAN-tED-To rcTitfi-::;c- ,))"
-
t{!11
-
i.lCreS
of 1and with smalI dwelling neal'
_town. J. G ROBINSON. (;4 W91,t
_ i:1IIai.n .J!tt.ect:· • (ijmartltl.
co.vinccd.
:.-.:__---------:---------J, """".
.WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY,
FOR SALE.
One registered Duroe Jersey bonr'
\\rill wcig-h about. 400 lbs,; good di��
pm.:.ition Wid goou bret·t1m', Pcdi�ree
g-i\len witb him, 'See undersigned 01'
E. A. Wno\ls. J. N. WOODS,
Stntesbol"o. Gil., Route B.
(22murltc)
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
, PHONE 413.
•
Good hoU!;;es an(1 desirable lots in
all pnrts of the city fOI" snle.
.. CHAS. E. CONE RIi:ALTY .CO.
(�2I1lartfc).. '
STATESBORO, GA.SlNel"al senators were talld ng so
fnst when eongress adjournetl they
haven't· beeii able to stop yet. --.- , II
..
Prices
I,
Hit Rock
1Jottom
.
I
c
,
URSltAY, MAR. 22, 1923 BULLQCH TlMU AND STATESBQItG NEWS
TO PERFECT TITLE. I SHERIFF'S SALE.GEORGlA-Bullooo County. GEORGIA-Bulloch OOllnq..To the Heir. at II\w of 11. C. Sharpe, ' . I will soil at public ollteey, to •
deceased:
I
hlghett bld�er, for euh, before the
Mrs. Alice V. Joinqr having nppliod ��ur:Lheouse d.or In Statesboro.l.. Ga..
to the ordinary of said county by po- �,.I1....t Tuead"" 111 AI"RIL,
tition asking that 1'. A. Wallacc, as
19�3. wlthID the leltal liD..... of al••
administrator of the estate of M. G.' f!'3 following desert ed prope� lev.
Sharpe, deceased, late of sard county. I fro
on under one certnln II fa l8u�d
be required to mnke her n deed to a .
m tho city court. of li'tnte.ltoro 11\
certain lot of 11Ind lying in the city I fovor of
Lombard Iron Work. and
f M'II G J ki
I
d ,SlIpply Company IIlI'alnst S. D.o I en•. a., . en 1I�' COl'�l�y. al� Hcdleston trading s S B R· til stonfully described 111 said petItIon. In "Com' I. d
a . . • e -
C"rsuan,·c of a bond for title made
pany. levie On na, �he property
'M 'c Sh . h'" of S. B. Redleston, to-WIt,y. . . . al pe t'! t. e s,!1(1 "Irs. All the bl cksmlth tool d p.Alice V. JOiner In lUI Iote time, the lie ..
a
I h
0 81"1 &II.
said Mrs. Alice V. Joiner alleging p .,
eon.lst IIjt of t e fa owing. -
tllat she ha. fuily met the
Oblill'a.,ono
tire binder. one tire ailpper. ODe T...".. DI__ WltIIQ.t ..........
tions in .aid bOlld. . h�8v)' anvil. ono reel. �w. bundles of �
Thia is to notify lliro. Lilla D.
WItO �.ble\ three vice., �ne pOI\ drill. Opera » I
Sharpe und Mary Milburn Sb....pe o�e �baln holst.
one emory 8\&nd,10 Uh . I . U h • plee.. '4 In rod, to piece. 1- Mberrs lit a\., of sald "". C. S arpe, d�- r,lIt Iron, two' pile. ,crap Iron, one AT "'HIl ROU-.a H ".ceased, to be and appear at the �prllll...n table one blind 8aW one Fair.
I ""In
_
�r'B·uh:��· �!u��;. c:�r .b�!r�::':::. banka-Mor'.e gal en..lne.' four tool FRIDAY, MARCH
if any they have or ean, why the said boxes
and contents. 35 sliafta. 14
administrator sbould not be required I d.ou,l1letreel and bolsters. 90 rims. 40 0IIc:. N.urll 10 •••• t. .. ...
to make said deed 8S prayed for by �"'i(letrce8
Slid cross barl. 600'
tho said )lrs Alice V. Joiner petl- spokaa,
16 singletrees\, one oet ham-tion' • mors, 1. jack •• wo olt casel and
Thi; Morch 7th 192�. contents. three rolls belting. electric
S L 1II00RE 0 'd' blower. one hand blower. one lot.. "mary. wire cable. one lot picks lind sho.ela.
SHERIFF'S SALE. thre.'l. puller;!'
GEOltGIA-Bulloch County. TI)II the 7bh day of Mllrch. 1023.
I will sell at public outcry. to the � T. MALLARD, Sheriff O.O.S •highest bidder, for cash. before tho eHB
court hou�e door in Stat�sboro, Ga.. SHERIFF'S SALE.
on the Ilrst Tuesday III Al'R1L.
1923, within the legal hours of sale, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tho fallowing described property. lev Will be solei at the court houst
ied on under one cortain fi fa Issued rloor in Rn!id county. on tloe first
from the city court of Statesboro I. Tuesday In April. 1 923. wit�ln the
favor of Sea Island Dank against leg�1) hours of sale, th� follOWing do­
E. G. Tilllnan lI",1 Mrs. E. D. Tillman. sc,;,bed IJI'oP�l'ty, to-WIt:
I
..
cvied all us tho property of tho dc-I'
Thnt certll'n tl'uct 01'
p�'.'.COI �f
land
fendnnts. to-wit: situated, IYI11A: u,ud beang In ..he
The one-fifly-.ixth (1-6G) un�ivided 1200ti! G. M. d'8�I"Ct. Bulloch county.
interest of E. G. Tillman, und also \ GcorglH, contUtlll1'lg l1c\'cnty lln(1
OIlC­
the one-fiftY-illxth (1-56) undiviided I
hulr (70 \!.) "cros, more 01' IU.H, and
itlterest of M,'•. E. D. Tillman (Jr bounded ?n the north by I.nd. of
wh.tever other shllre 01' intOl'ost they Jucob Smltll. on lhe oast by Innds .f
or eilher of them Illay own). in lind A. J. Smith, 011 the �Ollth by lunds of
to that C riain ttl'uet 01' lot of lanri E. A. SmIth and 1.om Hodges. �nd
Iyiwg nnd being in the 1547tlt. dill- on the ",est hy Illneis of
Jacob S�'th.
trict, Bulloch co.nLy, Georgia. known aH1L1 lund bcmg' ,more fully
descl'lbdj
as the �1Hry Tillman plnce. contui,l. in a pillt "."tie III OCtObCl', 101G. lJy
ing two hundred HCI'GS. more 81' ic!!s, �. E. Rushlng, county l!Ul'V�YOL'1 of
bo·unded north by lunds of J.
M'I
!3ullocll cOI."ly. G"O'·I1IU. wluch pla�
Warnock. east by lunda of J. B. Bow. I...ocol·lied III �Iced book No. 54, pugo
en nnu Chris Johnson, south by lands 2·15 ,!f the oftlce of the clerk Of the
011' JIll's. Suliie Kennedy. and wc�t hy SIIP""�I' eourl of Buliooh county.
lunus of I'd .... E. B. Kennedy. GeOl·ft'"· .
This the 7th day of Mllrch. 1923. s..,d property levlOd on n. �h!, pro.p-
D T MALLARD Shorilr el'ty of Cftlv,n C. Deal to sat'sfy 311
(HD)
.. •.
execlltion i.slled from tho city cou,'b
of Stat..boro of said oounty In
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. fRvol' of the Lifu In8urunce Companr.
.
---
10f Virginia aglllnst Cllivin C. Dca.GEORGIA-BlIlIoch County. snid property being in the po.sessi&1IWhereas. on .the lot day of Janu· of saiLi Calvin C. Deul.
al·�'. lfJ21. LeVI S. Tyler mude ".1Il1 I Legal notice given to defendllnt nsexecuted to The Volunteer State Life I'eqult-ed by luw.
Insurncne Compllny 11 deed to secu,'e 'fhi� the 8th duy of lII.rch. 1028.
l\ debt of one thOllsnnLi ($1.000.00) B 'r MALLARD SheriA'
dolial'.. to,;ether with il>tere.t from
. . ••
date. suid indebtedness. with Interest. ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.
being represened by twen4r promi.-
BOI'Y notes. lhe flrst of which fell due GEORGIA�Bulioch County.
on the fil'Bt dny of January. l02�. AI(I'eonuly to On ortlor of tho court
anrl the relllaining notes annuolly on of onlitlury of Bulloch county, grl1.t·
the first dllY or each s:lccceding Jun· cd lit lhe Murch term, 102S. tho un·
uury, in which secu,1·lty deed and dcrsigncd as adminIstratrix of the
no�it it was expressly IJI�I)"idcd and c�tuto of J. W. ltotlntl'cc, decoulcd,
agreed lhut if d.efllult .hould be mnd. will .el! beom:. Ihe court house door
ill the pJ'omot payment of eithol' one in suid county on lhe first Tue�dl\y
of iuid notto£. time being the (!8"OnCC I' in April, 192::3, within the legul hOUri
--�-�
of Lhe cont....ct. then lhe prillcipul of sule. the followinl1 described llrop. FOR LEAVJ!: TO SELL LANDS
debt. together with 1111 accrued illter- eliy helonging to said .slute:
cst as rf�flresontcd by suid 8el"je� of Twelve certain lotR of lund. two
notes should become due and Il.yable of which urc improved with dwelling.
ut once at the opt.ion oI t.he holder, thel'eon .ltd tell ul'Mmproved, !senbed
lind which security deed conveyed ill the cilY of Stut .bOl·O. embroced
the following d,'scribed property. lo· in II .ubdivision mude by J. W. Roun·
wit: troe und ourveyod by J. E. Rushing.
... 11 lh.l cerlnin tract or lot of land civil cllgineer. September. 1917. Tile
lying and being in tho Hth district. ! locntlon of suid propel'� La In the
.IIUIiO.
ch cOllnty, Ga .• boundetl no,·th
I
wcolel'll part of Slatesbore. boundeli
by land. of H. J. Pl'octor. oast by norlll by .lliitch lund •• OUlt by Bill
hinds of W. J. Bronn.n. s.uth Ly Dibeh. "Duth hy lund, of J. A. Drun·
land� of J. �. Br."n"". aid w.st by 11H1 .. ti othur8. lind weHt by D1itcb
vr. L. McElveen, .hio bra"ch
beill111
stl·eet. A plat of suid subeivi810ll
ll:e line. alld huving the jollowing may be "con upon upplicution to the
metes and bOllnds: Beginning at a undersigned. Suid prpllerty will b.
cornor on tllo northwest point of suid sold liS a whole to the hi"hest bidder
I t b . truct of land, thence running north fOI' c08h.a ,e1l1g .kno'Yn and de""nated UI 83 degr cs ea.' a diotance of 80.1S I This Murch 8lh. 1923.I�t .No. 7 In block No.7 in that .ub- chains to " stake; thence nOI'th:;7 MRS. MOZELL HOUN'l'REE.dl.VISIOI1 of the citv of Stute.boro I I' • f r. 68 h' A Iml . Ikllown as Olliff Heiglols a�ordj",. to ,cgrees enst a 118,an'e 0 v. C IlIn6 I (amudtc) , mstrntr x.
h
"� to. stl.lke; lhenee south 85 degreesa mup t at'eof m.ude by C. J. ThomnG. east a distance of 4.86 chain. Ilo a SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.and which rwap I; recorded iR clerk's stokE!; thence soutth 2.f. degre 8 cast noffice Of supel'iol' court of Bulloch dist3nce of 16.70 ,.ainA I:<> a swk.; GEORGIA-Bulloch Cell-nty.
3�8'.'� in )'ccolkl b• .., No. 28. page thence south 10 degrees 37 degr.... Undel' ami by vll'tllo of the power
west a diRtancc of 3 chains to II .tuke; of sale contuinad in that dced to
Levy in terms of the Ill... thenco south 14 degree. eust It dis- Secure debt mude lind �eculed by'l'his the 7th dllY of Murch. 19aa. tHnce of 3.38 cOmins to [I .take; Clevelund H. Punish to Brooks Sim-
. 1::. O. !lCAR-BORO. thence Muth 5 degl'ee. wcst 0 dis- ,..on. ComPl,ny on the 20th day ofChICf of Police. City of • tateeboro. tance of 5.78 chItin lo a piae; then�e Junuary. 1�21, ond .recorded on t��(8mal'4tc) south 39 dogree. west a dislunce of Hume d.te III book 63. page 416 •. :n
PETITION FOR DIVORC... 3
chains to " lIin.e; thoncc south fiO I the oilce of tho clel'k of the 'U!le"lo�'
deb'rees wesl n hst.llnce of 5 ChUIllS, C�Ul't of Bulloch county. the untie.'.LuI" Donaldson \'•. Web Do,,,,"lson. to" pine; thence .outh 5 degl'ces we�t 8'I;ne<l Brook. S,mmons Compnny ... lil
In Bulloch SUlle"ior Co.Ul-t. Octeber a dislance of 14.41 chMin to u wuterl_ell. at public outcry before lhe celll·ttel'm.1923. oak in Jric bl'nnch; thence along tho houst, door in �tutclib�:H'o, Gu .. Oil, tl,l(oI'1'0 the Defendunt. Web Do.nllldoo11' run of s,rld
bra.nCh
in "northwu8tern.lllrst
Tu6l!duy m Api'll. 192:1. �'th'n
.
The plaintiff. Lulu Donaldson h�v- Iy direcUon a .!.stan"" of Hllpro)(i- the :_gal hoUl" of sme, �o tho h'l1he"t.
mg. filed her petition for d{voree ';'ately 5:7 chains W the Doinl of be- bidder, COl' cush; tho. fJllowill1r tie·
agutn,st \Veb Domlldson, returnable ginninK, c.onb,ining olle hUllliJ'cu an,j E:.cnllcd property" to-Wit:
to thIS te"m of the courl. and it iJ.ing five (105) aClTe.. A II that �crtnlll tract ?l" PUI'Cel �f
�ade to appear that Wub Donaldson Which said deed i. 1·.coI·ded in the land. and improvements then·on. Slt­
IS not a res,dent ot aaid !\tate and an omee of the clerk of the sUllerior llaled. lying at,,1 being in tl10 1200th
ol'del' hnving been ma,fe {or ""1'Vice court of Buliouh county. in book 62, G. M. di"trict. B.lloch co.unty. Ga'.1
?y ,)'Oblic.•tion on him\ this tJi'erefol'e pago 045 to which reference is here cOlltuiniNg thirty-oeyen und one-hah
IS W notrfv you. Web Donald.on, Lo made fol the full (.rm8 and condi. (37 'AI) acre•• more or teqq. bounded
be and appear at the next term of tiona thereof; and 8S follows: North by lond. or Mrs
sup�I'iI>1' court to be held on lh� 4th Wllerc!I•• default ha. been mad. in Clovdt.nri B. Purriih und S .
.il. P,:o ••
Mondny in OCllobor. 1923. lhen and the payment of the notes due Junu· H'r, '�st by lunds of A. ,r. Colhn••
thel·e. to .n"Yer this complaint. a,'y 1. 1922. and Janllury 1.1923. and �outh and we�b by lands of e;tole of
WltnC6� the Honorable :Ii. lil. the holdcr of .aid not s in accord· MII,jjlon Parrish.
Strange. 1ud&,e of suit! court. tlli. 5th once wi�h Lhe provisions of 8l\id M. Said above described.�eoul·lty deed
duy of March. 1923. curity deed and of 811id notes haa being subject to a prior secuI'ity deod
(29
DAN N. RTGGS. CierI.. ,1...:lared the enlire principal SUIll of "Ivon by 8ijid Clevelond H. PnlTlsh to
_m"'4tc) ••tid nole" duo lind payable. U. M. Booth to secure bh� ll"YRlent
PETITION) FOIt DIVORCE. Now. lhe '!lid The Volunteer Sirate
of lwo cCl'lIIIin nolos. one fol' lRe sum
Life hsurun,," Oompuny by virtue .r of $900.00 due Janullry 24, 192a.
'fom L. Smith vs. Em. Smith-Jon tlul. lhe power of lhe sale contained in the with mterest from maturity M the
loch SuperiOr COUli April te,.,.. Ilniti deed. and pursuant theroto, in I'uto of eight pel' cent pel' .....num
1 na.
. .
orde,· La enforce the puyment of the from maturity. und one Interest note
'1'0 the Defendant. Elm. Smith: .mount due 0>1 •• id principal und in- for $72.00 due JMlual-Y �1. 1923.
The plaintiff. '1'om L. Smilh. hAvi.. !: ter... t. the tot•. 1 .mount of which at with intl·,.t- from ma�ut"ity ut tho
filed hi, .petition �Ol' _ivorto agoin.' the date of •.,Ie umounts to one thoJ· rnt.. of 8 PCI' cent per annum. whichEm_e i.mth 111 billS ·"ourt. retHrnHble Hllnd onc _hundred ae\l(!nty-one alltl fll'�t scc1tudty deed is t·ccorde.d i·n t:he
lo this term of ihe CO"I'I.. and it b "'1' 38-100 ($1.171.38) �ollars. will. fol' office of the olel'k of Blllloch superior
made lo appe"r that Em. Smith is the sutisfaetiol of said indubtodnQ8S, court, in iJook 58. p"ge 58�.
not. a l'r.sid nt of ""id coun_. and the cost of advertiscm.nt and the Said Inle beinl1 made 1.1' the p.....
bhat she doe. not "oside witJ.in the exponoes of ooid sole. icli before ',he pose of "nforcinl!' the payment of one
�tate, an.d an .I'LJCl' havin� be<.'l1 mode court ho.u� door in Shltesboro, G�t., ccrLain promifJsol'Y note fo)'. the sum P.tition for Guardia.lbi.,.
kr .el·v,ce on her. Em« Smit!.. to be between the lel1al hours of. sale ryn of seven hwndred twenty-.,cht and GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
and al>llea� at the next te....• t Bu.I. the IhsL Tucstillv in Api'll, 1921. tho 190-100 (,728.(10) dollur., being
oue Willis A. Waters "oorln.. ap,,1eI
lodl .�per,ol· couli. to be hlllld iA and ahove described trnct of lund to the Muy 1st. 1921. ftl.'d' bell..lRfC IRte�eat for guurdianship .of �e penonl
...
fOil s,ud coullt.y on the fourt.h Monday highest and best biol••r fol' cnsh. und from Illaturity at the I'ato of olllllt property of J. Carl. RIgg�, Robbl. J.
III Api'll. 1!123, then lind there Lo .how will execute lo the purchaaer a docd per cellt pel' annum. together with Rig"" and P'",d.�,ck RI..... , minor
caUSe anti to nnsw.,.· this oomplaint. I to said lallli in accordance wilh the bhe cost oJ thil pl'oeeedine. ohlldren of M....
LIZzi. R)jrp. Jeta 0(
<' �Itnetis the Jhllorable. H. 11. term. oJ' s�id sct'l>rity deed. A !)eed to the JNrebase� will b. '!814 CO!,lIty, d!!C8aaed. !,otfie '" liT..
, tl ange, Jullge of· the fIUlJ�rr"" ••II'ot. This 2nd clav of lIIarch. 1923. made by �e jJnd.,...l..p" as Ilro\'I(lGd lII"t I.ltj apphc,,�lon w1l1 b"l! �e"" �'
Duiloch .0Ilnt1. eft., thi, Mmoh 21.. THB VOLUNTEER STATE LlIFE in .aid d••d .to _ure debt..
' 1DiJ. oftlce .n til. IIrst /"0114,.
1923. IN!URA.NCB COM:RANY Thll ¥arcb IIt1l.-l-ia&.. Alpllilr 1928.
.,,,
DAN N. RI-6.�. Olel'k. Bt< O.cur M"thDl:. "·e"8.;·or. . .ROOKS-IIIIVJl�. 08, Til.. H_c1o 'l't.k, illt ·dOJ!t+.?(_�mar4tp_"I') (1II11ar4tc) (,...ar4te) •• L.... . ......._IfiII_.
Central .!!I Georgia Compares 'Railway
'Earnings With Other Industries
The rate of I;etur. earned by the railways ie in striking; contrast to the 1I1uch high­
er rate earned by other industries.
The rate earned on Class 1 railways in the Southern Region is a! follows:
1920 0.85'70'
1921 2.07
OurEntire
(The so-called Clasa 1 rail�ays comprise ali the lines except the short road! earn­
ing less .than $1',000,000 gross p.er annum.)
The rate earned by the Class 1 roads prior to Government control was as followa :
1914
.
4.080/.
1915 8.81
1916 5.70Stock,
.nust Sell
The Government control period Is emitted because while operations weer gener­
ally unprofitable ( on account of increased wages and cost of material and liupplies
largely beyond increases in rates. the railroads were allowed the same profits they
had made during the three years prior to July, 1917.
Here are the figures showing the return on investment in certain specified indus­
tries, which are taken from the reports of the Federal Trade Commisaion :
1921 1920 19Ht 1918 Average
Grain Exporters 19.' 28.8
Grain Jobbers :..____ 27.3 19.9
Mfrs. Tobacco Products 12.0 111.
Soft Coal Mining______ 23. 6.
Mfrs. of Yarns________ 31.
Mfrs. of 'Mixed Feeds__ 20.1
Mfl's. of Shoes 29.8
(Where blanks appeal' information was not available.)
Opens Friday, March 23, 9 A. M.
The Up-to-Date Stoch of nerchandise Consisting of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods will be Sold at Great 1Jargains for
10 0 0 I
�E! FREE! FREE!
IaY S . n Y
With ever,. $5.08 purchaH we
will lien you a let ol Sll.er
Ware, 26 pitte.ee, guaraatetid
for 50 y.ara, for $1.8'.
FREE! FREE! FREE!
To eYery $25.00 cUitomer we
will give a 5id7
RUG FREE!
23.9
23.6
12.7
14.5
29.6
16.2
23.0
28.2
12.3
16.2
Make yoar plans to come here (}11 opening clay and every other day. Make list of what you need; what you must have
then make up your mind to buy during this !Sale. Men, women and children are going to buy here as they never
bought before. The pick of dIe bargains go early. You never have seen such a sale as this. It would take us several
hours to give you a complete description. You could not take the time to read it over. Come expecti'ng values. You
will not Be disappointed. Tke tidal wa'v-e of prosperity is within your reach. Let nothing keep yuu back. Time is
drawing near. Come and 10(3k whether you buy or not. Save your motiey for thi:s sale.
From 1914 to 1918. inclusive, the average rate of return on vllTious other indus.
. tries wa as follows;
Five large oil companies in.California 14.9'10
Manufacturers of canned miIL__ 24.7 ,,,m�'!i.-t:'.::__�·
Wheat flour mills 23.0
Five great meat packers 16.2
Manufl\cturel'S of f�rm implements__ 10.9
All industries have g(,lod years and bad years; all, except the ra·ilways. are give.
an opportunity to store up II surplus during prosperous times to tide them over lean
years. The railways do not cl'iticise the profits of other industries. nor do they expect
to be permitted during prosperous times to increas� the price of transportation-the
only commodity they have for sale-but they must be afforded an opporrtunity, thro'
efficient and economincal operation. if they aer going to' function in the interest of the
public. to ear and retain Ii rale of return which will enable them to obtain funds to
provide for large annual expenditures to meet the increasinst demands of commerce.
'.
There is an unfounded impreS'Sion that the railways are guaranteed a rate of reo
turn of 6% on their stocks and bonds. The law provides that the Interstate Commerce
Commission shall.say what rate oi return they can earn on the value of property de.
voted to transportation' and fix rates accordingly. yet the railways hltve never e"en
approximated the rate fixed and have had to pocket their losses. They have not earn.
ed as much as the Government guaranteed on all but the first issue of Liberty Bonds.
or on recent issues Q� Treasury Certificateli. These securities are all more attt-active
to the average investor than the best class of railroad bonds canying materially high.
er rates of interest. This situation is of interest arid importance to the public. be.
cause transportatioB is aJl essential factor of business.
The Central of Georgia Raihmy liubmits tRese figures as an illllstl'lltion of the re­
sults of a restrictive policy which seems to u cannot safely be carried to greater ex.
tremes. We believe that these facts mal,e answel' to the attack upon the rate struc·
ture of railroads. which is continually being waged by certain radical elemctnts having
Government ownership as their aim.
For ourselves we only Itsk the same treatment that is accorded induitries generally
without further impairment and limitation of earning power through rate reductionll
and adverse legislation.
-
'J
Keep The Date in Mind; Remember the Place and the firm.
1lIN6 B�OAINS
DRY GOODS.
Ratines, all colors
44c Yard
Basket Weaves, all colora
69. Yard
All c.olora Organdies, nice qual.
ity at 29c Yard
Dolted Swiss in colora
75c quality at 48c
Figured Fo.lard Silk
$1.39 Yard
Satin.., different oolors
$1.39 Yard
All colora Crepe DeChines
$1.48 Yard
32-n.ch Oreaa Giftgloanu
loSc Yard
2i-inch Dress Giag...a....
121/tC Yard
Aproa Qincha...
LADIES' DRESSES
$15.18 Dreltletl $9.89
One line $18.00 Dren'!!. going
at $12 . .48 Eaca
One line $25.00 Dresses going
at $14.48 Each
Caliooa, all colora
9c Yard
Curtan Scrim
121j�c Yard
36.inoh Pajama Checks
18c Yard
25c quali� BI_chmr
12'/e Yard
9-4 !theetin ..
.
48c Yard
LADIES' SPORT SKIRTS
At Reduced Pric.�
BIG LINE SWEATERS
All colora at Red•••d Prices.
LADIES' SILK PONGEE
WAISTS at $2.65.
TOW!.L5
One lot 20c Tow.ls______ 12c
One lot 35c Toweu______18c
e..e lot 65c ToweM______44c.
LADIES' HOSE
20c Lisle HOle I�c
35c Lisle HOle 22c
75c: Lide HOlle _48c
$1.50 Silk HOle __ _ 98c
$2.50 Silk Ho.. $1.89
$3.58 Sitk HOle $2.69
Come To See Us!
SHOES FOR LADIES
Ladies' White straps and laoe
Slippe'l'l
$2.50 value aL $1.39
Ladies' $4.00 Oxfords
$2.69 Pair
Ladies' $4.50 Oxfo..ds
$2.98 Pair
Otte lot of Childrea's Scuffters
All sizee at 98c Pair.
One lot of Ladies' Shoea
98c Pair
MEN'S WORK SHOES
One lot at $1-.9&
$3.50 Men'l Slaoes $2.69
MEN'S OXFORDS AND
SHOES AT BIG REDUCTION
Remember the Date and Place. The Early Bird
Catches the Worm_B. Be Sure and Come
to the Right Place.
L. SELIGMAN
40 E. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
,
MEN'S HOSIERY
20c HOle at --------- 12c
35c at --------- 22c
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
.
W. A. WINBURN.
Presid.ent, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah. Ga .• March 15. 1923.
of seven thousund five hundred dol·
lars.
5. The whole of saiol c"pital stock
wili be actually paid in.
U. The prinl'ipnl omc. and place of
business of said corporation shall be
at Register, Geol'g'ia, und county of
Bftlloch. but it is oxpressly desireu
that it may do busine�s elsewhere
within 0.: wiUiout the swte of Geor­
gia, at plcas.�.
7. Petitioner. desire tltat sllid cor­
poration shall have all the power. set
forth in the oode und law. or this
state incident and C()I11mon to p,oivstc
corporations, including the power to
bol'»OW money. make and iss.e its
notes. bonds 01' other evidence:s of
debt and to secure the same in lueh
manner as may be deemed adviauble,
wit.h i�e right to accept amendments
to its charter. Ilnd ali othel' rights
incident to private Gorp.rations.
HOWELL CONE,
Petitoinel's' A ttol'ney.
Filed in omce Murch 21st. 1923.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk S. C . .8. C.
GEOllGIA-Builoch Cou.nty.
T. Dan N. Ril:gs. clerk of the su­
perior COU1t of Bulloch county. Ga.,
do lIeroby certify that the within lind
foregoing is 8 true copy of he appli­
cation f.or charter in the mutter of
"Register Wnrchouse Company," flB
appeal's of Ale in this office. I
Witlless my hand anti seal of office.
this 21sl day of Murch. 1923 .
DAN N. RGGS.
Clerk 8upe)'iel' Court Bulloch County.
Geongia. (22maI'4te)
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
75c Quality at ------- __ A8c
$1.25 Qua.lity at ---- 79c
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said Counly:
The pC{ition of J. V. Brllnson..J.
IS. Rig!:s. James Riggs, H. V. Frank­
lin, John Poweli. L. O. Rushing. L. l.
Jones. T. B. Nevils. C. C. Daughtry
and Jo"n R. G.dbee. all of said .iate
and county. und E: J. Regist.,.·. of
Candler county. saId state. respect­
fuBy shows:
1. Thut lhey. their 8s.ociate.s ruld
successors, desire to be inC'Ol'pol'abeu
and made a body politic undcr the
name lind style of
REGISTER WAREHOUSE
COIIIPANY
f-or lhe ful term �t twen<ty yearg.
with the pl'iviiege of renewa·1 at the
expiration of said time.
2. The object of said corporati�n
iil pecuniary �ain nnd profit to Its
stockhold.rs.
3. The parlicular bu.i<less of said
corporation is to be thclC8rl'yi�g ,on
of II. genera! storage and C'OmmlSSl0J1
busiaess; to receive nnd l:told cotton,
cotton seed. and all other farm prod­
ucts in storage. anti to charge fm'
salnG i to weigh, classify and grade
cotton snU other fallll'l ,roducts. 2nd
to certify to the same; to deal in and
receive fot' storage fertillzers, seed,
farm implements ond other merchan­
dise; to buy and scl1, and oth-crwlse
handle cotton. cotton seed. 31'.d all
other al'ticles and things as may be
prefillubly hundled i. connection
therewith; to act as the r�eneral 01'
Qpecinl \ acent for ether ):)er90ns or
corporations in buying, selling . aRd
othetwiso handling any such ilrt,c1es
HS may be appropriately handl�d in
"net1)on 'with ""i,l· bju.lnessj ,to
receiv. consignments of produce and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
merchandise und to "ell the same on I wiil seil nt public outcry. W the
commission; to buy. seill\lld �wn renl highest biddel', for cash. bdore the
estate in connection with said bosi-
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
ness or need fill bherefOl'i aRd. gen- on t.e first Tuosday in APRIL. 1923.
a.ally. to exurcisc all the po\yers. wlthjn the legal hours of sale, the fo)"
usually confet:l'cd upon .orporatlOnEl lowing 8escribed pr.perty, leyied on
of simil.r ch.racter. And to dn all under .ne certain tax II fll Iisued
ao!" needful or nccessary to succe"'· by the mayor aaa clerk of the cIty 01
fully operate wid busin.,... State.boro in favor of city of
States-
4. The capita.l stock of !lUid eoI'· bora a�ainst Mrs. K. P. Davis. levied
poration shall be .even thousand five on as the property .r Mrs. K. P. Davi.
liundred dollars ($7.500.00). divided to-wit:
into seven Illmdred and fifty .har.. AU tlmt certain I.t of land Iyin�
of tile par vulue of $10.00 each. with .lId being in the city 01 St.otesboro.
the pri"il<lge of increa�ing the capt· said state Ilnd county. in .Ije 1209th
tal stock to an amount not exceedillg G. M. district••u>d fr.nting cast on
�enty tt,ou.""d dollars. anti with the SillltllOllS &treet 60 foet and runniJlil
T!"vi1�e of rcdU<!ing tho ""me ftom back between narallel lines to a ten­
'IiiRle to time. but lI<>t belaw said sum fo�t Hiley a t�stanc(! at 120 feet. lal.tI
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.50 Sloir.. --------- __ 980
$2.50 Shirts --------- __$1.48
$5.00 Silk Shirts -----_$3.89
MEN'S WH.TE OVERALLS
98c Pair
MEN'S CLOTHING
Paba Beach Suitl
$15.00 S.its -------- __ $9 . .,
One lot $18 Suits- $12.48
SCHLOIS BROS. CLO'fHING
$37.50 Suits -------..:--.'27.48
Sale Under :ru Fi Fa By Chief 01
Police.
MEN'S PANTS 25 PBR CENT
OFF.
·MEN'S GOOD OVERALLS
$1.2g Pair
Coml'll Ta .
SJATESBORb
_ ........ "'.It
The Progressive Odd.'
Sped.lilt
-
�
ONI!. D�Y ONLY.
R.tllft!ln. In t�"''' ..oatil..
--=:!Li.
FREE CONSlJlJI'Ih.GN,
The Progressive Doctors' Speclallat
is licensed by tho stute of Goonrla; •
graduate 0.1 0110 of tho beat unl....
ties i twonty-five years of practical _­
perience (.third yenr In GeorJrla) I
comes well recommended. Will Cl_
oT1Htrato in lhe principal citiM meu.­
ods of treutlng di8eases of long stand­
ing by mCllni "f medicinoa, diet •••
hygiene. thus sav.ing m'any people
from a dungCl'o.uB und. cxpensi'Ye •.,.
glcal 61101·lItion.
This II,ocillli.t Is an' expert in dl....
1l000is and wiil teli you �h� exact trutb
nbout your cOllditlon. On!� th_
who hove a !lood chullce to naala
their houlth wiil be trouted. s. that,
evary Olle who tukes b'ebtment wta
b!'ing tholr friends at the next ..a;�
Sume of tho liistusca treated: D.....
en.es of the stomuch. bowels, II... '
blood. blood vossolo. akin. kidney..
bladder. heart. lungs. eye. eal'j nOI.,thro1<t. scalp. enlurged vel... .. tol­
ccI's. rheumatism. hiKh blood pr_
sure. tumor8••nlargod glands. 1101...
plies. nerves. weaknesa or exhaUllUon
of the nervouB 8ystem giving riM to'
losl of mental and bodily vi ..or, mel­
ancholia. discourulrement aAd wol'l'lo
undoveloped children. either m_WI
01' phYlical. ulld all chronic tllM_
of men. womon and children that
have bafflod lhe Iklll of the I_itl'
,hyslcla..
A di"lrn08is of any ,1I8001e of lonlt
Itandlng, Its naturo alld cauae. will b.
made Free and proper medicines wm
be furn.lshed at· II roosonable COllt te
tho.e Belected ul favorable cue.. 10r
treutmen •.
Chlldrell mU8t be accompanied 10,
theil' pilrente alld marrle4 Indle. '-'
lheir husband8.
HoudqullI·te ... : Atlanta. Gu.
(Smal'ill )
OI,ORGIA-Blllloch County.
Hinton Booth] udminlstl'lItor or thf'estule of W. . Shuman, deccase4.
huvinl( applied 101' leavo to seli ocr­
tuln IlIlId. belonging to lai I e.tnlle,
notioe i8 hOl'oby given thut suid aPIIII·
cution wili he heunl ut my offic. on
the fi"sl Mondny in A pi'll. 1923.
'rhis Ma"ch ?lh. 1923.
S. L. MOORE. O,·<linory.
. FOr Letten of Dil,.i .. i.n.
eOOIWiA-B"lIoch Oe ... ty.
MI'•. Ruth Fiuld and J. L. Ren .....
adm) .. istrlllors of the estute of F. R.,
I"iold. dec ·used. huving appliod ror
dJ&mi8Sion from suid odminii:!tI·aUo.-.
notioe i. hereby given thllt suid Rt,...plicillion wiil be helll'" at lilY .n .
011 the Rr.t Mon,lny in April. 102ft.
This "'["r.h 7th. 1023.
S. L. MOOItm. Ord��
FOr Letter. of Oi_illion.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
W. III. BUI·n"ed. udmlnislvator ee,
the eolule of J. H. Smlih. d'Ccc.......
having appliod fo,' dismi8sion fr_
said udminist,·ation. notice ill Ilero'"
lfiveR thut Haid upplicati.. win be
herml at my om_o all the Urlt Mon­
day in Apl'lI. 1923.
Thi. MUl'ch 7th. 1928.
·Sl. L. MOOKE, Ordin.·v.J._
--F�;Lett.ra of Admini.traW.a.
OOORGIA-Huilocb County.
W. J. Oglesby aaving ap�lied for
pormallellt letters of adml"'Ktl'utlol\
upon the estute of IIiIrs. AI'Sula Ogle.·
uY, lat. of suid. county. oie�se�. no·
tice i" hereby glv.n thllll; 8ald appl'lca­
tlon wiil be heurd ut my office 811 th,,·
first MOllday in April. 1023.
'l·lli. March 7th. 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Let1era of Atlmlnhtr.tto••
GEOHGIA.-Builoch County.
J. W. Pranklin ,huving applied {or
permanent lettcI's of ndmmi.bratl".
upon the eslale af W. P. Donaltlaou,
late of said county. decea.ed. notloe
I. hOl'eby Il'lvon that ""ill appl'oMl...
will be lieUI'd Ilt my omca .n tile Hrn
Monday in April. lD23.
'fhl. Murch 7th. 1923.
S. L. MOOREI Ordtnar,.
---';;r Le.,lters IIf Admini.traV...
GEO!WIA-Builoch County.
D. L. Aldol·mun. J,' .• havi.« ...
pli.oti for Ilermllllent lelte ... of adlalJlr
istl'ation upon the estate of Ella B_
l'i80n. lute of .uid county. deceulO"
notice is hereby J:i.en that �ftld .�I,"
cution wiil bo heard ut my omce _
the first Monday in April. 1128.
This Murch 7th. 1900. !
S. L. 1II00RE, Ordinaq._
';'
..,
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BULLOCH TIMES AND SfAl'ESBORO NEWS
. ,
THURSDAY, MAR. 22, 1923
DB certain or yourbakla. by ulin,
Skllark, the ",rfcctiel -rill", !lour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Widow Wood wilt arrive tomorrow Mrs. Do-ro-me Scales, director of
from Beantown. the Bcantown choir, IS spending some
I _ Mrs. C. B. M�the;s is Visiting her time in
the city.
lioter in VIdalia. Mrs. M. L. Tinley, of Bainbl'idgp.,
• .3 "jsiling Mrs. Perry Kenlledy and
, J. T. MikelI is visiting relativ.es in Mrs. John WIllcox.
Charleston ,S. C.
1'111'. nn,1 Mrs. Arnold DeLoach have
William OUoUand has accepted ft I.turned to MIllen after u visit to
position in Lyons. relatives in the city.
· ..
Judge H. B. Strange attended court Henry G,"butt of Register has been
in Millen last w.eo:, • visiting hiS niece, Mrs. Perry Ken-
F. B. Thigpen was a vissitor in !ledy for
some time.
S,avannnh thIS week. MI'J. S F. (UI,tf lof� Tuesday foJ' n
· . .
M'r•. Chance, ot Garfield, is visit· visIt tJ h�l' ('lIor.httr,
Mrs. John G.
Ini Dr. and M,·s. Brown. Kenncd�,
III Savun!"'h�
! Jesse Shaw, of Pineora, was a vis- 1.oG1'nl'l,le
L. i"'Ach, o! Savnnnllh,
itor in the c-ity Sunllay. spent �un'luy
w,th his parents, Mr.
und,·M". A I, IleLoach.
• •• I
Miss 0,·. Franklin has returned to
Guyton nftc" a visit to her pDI'ents,
Mr. und Mrs. A. J, Franklin.
.
,M,'. and Mrs. Lnyton Mikell hdve
rcturned to Charlcston, S. C., after II
visit to Mr. Ilnd Mrs. A, F. Mikell,
lIon. R. UlC Moore transncted bus·
iness in Millen last ·week.
.
Mril. Piercc, of IVfucon, is visiting
her lister, Mrs. M. C. Sh,"·pe.
Emory M. Price of V!aynesboro wn�
a week-end visitor in Statesboro
Mrs. W. T. SmIth is visiting M,·.
and Mrs B. P Maull in Charleston,
S. C.
relutl\ (''1 in the (il j.
Sidney Conc, of FlO! ala, Ala., iM
visiting his brother, 0, H. L Cone.
J. E. C"ane of Tam pa Fin. Wf"
the week-end guest 0 f the Times fl1m-
stl'eet.
i1y. Mr and M,·s. E W Parllsh WCre ill
the city Tuesday cn route to Lheir
home III Savnlllloh HCtel' a visit in
Metter.
MISS Dol'y Lake, of Aug\! 1ta, IS
visiting hel 8istcJ', NIt s. Fulton Pel'­
kins. . .
Mrs Floy Fordham and Miss Lillie
Mac Oglesby nrc visiting in Savan­
nuh. From there they wtll visit in
North Carollnu· ..
1'111'. and M I'S. P. L. Sutler and Mrs.
Inman Foy al1c vlsitols 10 Sa.vannuh
today.
.
. . .
Nil'. and Mr. John G. I{enncdy Hnd
little dat'gh1e·.•J(I(:phl1lC', have r��
turlled to Suvi;lnr,nlJ aftcr a visit to
- .
· A. F. Mikell, Joe Fletcher and RO:I
LILJ1ier w "C Vibiiol'R in Savannth la . .,t
Thursday.
Misses Katie Nesmith of State.·
• boru and EUlllee Collins of Register
Jamie Ellis of Waynesboro spent were the weck·end guests of Mis,
the weck·cnd <.. ,th Dr. Ilnd Mrs. A, Selma Milling at Metter.
i: Mooney.
• • •
.
· .. " .
I
r.rl's. J. M. Burns and duughtel',
· Mrs. F,�1. Bryan has I'eturned from Miss Kathleen Burns, of Scarbol'o,
a vlRit to .1C'lativcs and friends in m'c visitillg Dr. and Mrs. J. S. L ftlll-
South CUl'olinu.. le1", on Zetterowel' avenuc.
For Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
WEirBE AS FRESH, AND
COME, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR-
NING-
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
'Rustin's Studio
THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN
YOUR TOWN,
Statesbo,o; Ga.
�+++++++++++++++++++**+++++++lrill"
::,
�-
There;s None Better.1�.:ONLY A FEW HALF SO GOOD AS �
Mi��'NQU!Xit.� I
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED. tSold by t
t
GA. *
....olH+t+t+t++++++++++++ I I I I I I I I I 101 I I I I I H
Perry Williams, who has been con­
nected with Ellis Drug Co., has ac­
cepted a position as salesman for the
Brooklet Motor Co., in Brooklet.
M,·s. J. A. M�D�u�ald entertalued
both circles of tlle missionary SOCiety
II the P2 esbyte rian church Monday
afternoon at her home on South Main
street.
. . ..
MUSIC CLUB ENTERTAINMENT
The Music club will stage a musical
comedy Apri] 6th. The funds will he
used for the stage of the HIgh School
.1 udi toi-i urn.
MRS. OUTLAND HOSTESS.
Mrs. B. T. Outland entertained at
dinner Tuesday. The table had as "
centerpiece a bowl of vari-colored
hyacinths on an exquisite hand-made
cover.
Her guests were Mrs. W. R. Out­
land, Mrs. Benjamin Crockett, and
iIIrs. Basil Jones.
COTAGON CLUB.
Mr•. Inman Foy was hootess to the
NOI th Side club Tuesday afternoon
nt her home on Savannah avenue.
Bowls of b";ght hyacinths orna.
mented the rooms where the guests
were entcl'tRlIlCd. Three tables of
bridge were pillyed.
The guest Jist included Mesdames
Philip Sutler, Eugene Wallace, Ed­
win Groover, Barncy Averitt, C. �.
Donllidson, JIll'S. Brown, lIIisses Lucy
Blitch, Elma Wimberly, Gcorgia
Bliteh, Kathleen McCroan, Inez
Brown, U1ma Olliff, and Annie Smith.
WOMAN'S CLUB.
The regular monthly meeting ot
the Woman's Club was seld Thurs·
day afternoon, Mal'ch 15th, at the
club rooms. A splendid crowd at­
tendod and the meeting was fulJ of
enthusiasm from beginning to end.
After the usual reports were read,
the new year books were brought III
and di tlibuted, creating quite a lot
of favol'able comment. The books
MRS. BAUMRIND DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNF.SS
:,Irs. Max Baumruui, uge.I 3·j
veurs, died Tuesday evening at the
local sanitarium after an illness (,1'
ten days followinjf an operation.
Announcement of her death carne
as a surprise to the many friends of
the family, who had under'l!ood that
she was improving. She suddenly
grew worse Tuesday and her ,Ieath
followed almost without warning.
Members of the family at Churles­
ton, S. C., wer.e notified of the sud­
den change und came ao quickly as
possible, making the trip from Sa­
vannah by special train, accompanied
by special medical assistance, but the
end came before they arrived.
The body was carried to Charl<u.
ton Tuesday morning leaving over t,e
Savannah & Statesboro Railway, and
was accompanied by the family.
Deceased is survived by her hus­
band and six children, the younge,t
being" babe in arma.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
SPECiAl CA�H PRICES!
FOR FRYERS
WILL PAY 30 CENTS PER POUND FOR FRYERS'
WEIGHING FROM ONE AN ONE-HALF POUNDS
TO TWO AND ONE-HALF POUNDS, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD AND 24TH.
PLEASE UNDERSTAND WE MEAN FRYERS, NOT
CORN.
Cecil Brannen
30 West Main St.
......
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitching, three years experi­
ence; two machines; all work guar­
anteeJ not to draw, Or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 centa per yard. 30
South Main street, next deor below
postoftice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR·
GlA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tfc)
NOTICE.
I wish to announce to my patrons
and friends who wish auto top work
and painting that they will find me
at Beaslev & Hagins' blacksmith shop
nell I' the city fire hous•.
C. H. BEDENBAUGH.
(22marltc)
I I '1"1 I I I I I I 1+++++++++++-1+1 -1+.....+++++++++1
Real Values In
Real Estate
50 acres located three miles northwest of Statesboro,
with 29 ncre� in cultivation; all under fence; good red!
pebble �il. Only $19.00 per acre for quick sale.
. . .
9:EMST'ITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur.
nished. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldso!l, 214 E.
Grady street. (21septf)
128 acres located 5 miles loOuthwest Brooklet, with 60
acres in cultivation. _Dwelling, bam and other outbuild.
ings. Will sell for small cash payment and terms to suit
the buyer.
-
We have three brick building., dose in, which wilt
pay good interest on investment. Now is your opportuni.
ty for a REAL INVESTMENT.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1"01-+ 1 1 ++++++1
LOST-l00·pound bag peanuts lost
on road between Statesboro and
Emit. Finder will please notify
E. M. ANDERSON, Statesboro,
Ga. (8marHc)
WANTED, BOARDERS-Good con.
venience, price reasonable. For
further infomatlon apply to MRS.
I. O. FORDHAM, 301 College St.,
Statesboro. Ga. (22feb2tp)
FASHIONS
�
Usher
•
In 'Spring!
fifty N�w S�ll'illl1g ]lJ)ll'esses Junst Re«:eiwed�
Areu't you eager to select aNew Spring Costume? Dis­
plays 'of new apparel are now interestingly complete and
holding many surprises in store for the shopper.
Dresses of Sil k and Dresses of Flat Crepe, Taf­
feta and all other leading
matp.riab and colors. Very
attractive ly priced.
Wool
If you are anticipating getting
had better make your selection
appointed
a Dress for
now or you
Easter
will be
'J"
LlN,GETTE UNDERWEAR
Lingette Underwear looks like lIilk and
wean better
Teddys, each __ --------- $2.25
Knickers, each _ -------- $1.95
Vest and Step-ins, per lIuit -- $3.00
We are expecting you. Come and look
whether you buy or not
THE STORE
of
QUALITY OLIVER'S
The Home of Hart·
Shaffner It Marx
Good Clothes
you
dis·
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
i, ,/
.uUocb TlmH, E.talilished ln92 }Stateaboro News, Establilhed 1991 Con!olidmted Janu_IT 17, 1917.
8tatesboro Eaile, Eatabllshed 1917�olUlOlidated Dec_ber 9, 1920.
HOLOfR . WRIlES CARD �::��:��n��n:/�:t:,�·:t�n �� 8ULLOCH- STANDS SIXTH GUV[RNOR 'TO OP.POS'E �!!,;::��:e,pw::. :�ew':h�°tl���:�' 43' ADDITIONS Tn, AD
gasoline in Georgia is necessarily far
' "
ABOUT ROAD FUNDS �:7!�����=::t::�;t�:p��u�::�� IN NUM8ER Of BALES: SU8.STIlUlIOI Of LAS� ��·:t=t�g�� CLUB MEIBERS.
CHAIRMAN OF STATE HIGHWAY cheap transportation to the interior.
• 1_
-
STATE SHOWS DECRE�SE OF FORECAST MADE :ntA� .'EXECU. upon the thumb.. IrHREE·'WEEU· CAMPAIGN ..
DEPARTMENT HAS CONFER·
POL:CIE8 OF WILSON·
86,747 B�LES THIS SEASON ,nVE wILL. N
' • . As the entire ,matter now ltanda, MEMBERS COMES TO CLOSB
ENCE w�m OIL EXPERTS.
I
GINNED TO DAIfE. ,p,.
OT �PPROVE there seems no nearer a solution tu AT MONDAY'S MEETING. •
Atlanta, Mareh 24.-Chairman J.
Census reports up to March 20th,
RULE PROPOSED AT MEETINct the camp. regulation situation than wi h f -
LOOMS IN 1924188UE8
Atlant", Marc" 26.-Thnt Gover- before the convention of the wardena membte_L�rtYI'I�reethaddltlon8 to .-
lfpa'rtmHOeldnetr,' 10'nf tahecSontav:eraHati�ohnWa�dDaye.
made public by the Dopartment of ,'\ " d I I
.
b
.-..up D' e ecntese -'-I.
C
nor Hardwick 'will never approvo the
an comm ss oners, ut it doe. ap- has be d f' tbr
-. WIl
•
ommerce, show that Bulloch county rtal t tha
en wage or ee woeka_
, --- hao ginned for the season '1!)�2-23 nfew rule, adopt�d. by the convention :�arl m?�e t
a ee '1lnbY Ilndever thtat to a happy endIng _t the Mond--
corrected what appears to be a very' MANY BELIEVE WILSON WILL 'to date 15,658 balos of cotton.; She
0 cOllnty �omlTllsslonel'll and war�e'n,
e egrs a uro WI e en e
.
upon 0 luncheon of the State.boro Ad C�
.rroneous .Impression in regard to EXERT A POWERFUL INFLU. stand. sixth in the number of 'balea
lJl co�vent:on hero II<st Thulsday, at
define the IInal solution of It. With a large attendance of the!;
the expeuditues of the paot year by for the season, being led by Carrol I�aot III Ita present torm, is the (,o�e. LOYAL 0(1 _
now lliembers, the attandA ee of til.
the department for equipment.
ENCE IN NEXT CAMPAIGN. county with 17,928 bales; Dodge,
cast made today by state authorItieS
. OCRA r8 � club MonJay broke all roc! da table
"It ia quite true," said Mr. Holder,
Washington, D. C., March 26-The 15,937; Randolph, 16,110; Sumt.r, c1��e to tho governor. r�� room being at a plel1llum and the
League of Nations and the other for- 22,434; Terrell, 2l.547.
lhe pupel'. was aubmlted to qov. TO URGA-NllE 'CL-U-U caterer who feeda the club being taJ5."that the equipment owned by the eign policies of Woodrow Wilson will For the same period last year\Bul. ernor Hardwick Saturday Illght upon ed to hia limit .
State Highway Department is worth constitute an issue in the 1924 presi- loch stood eighth, with a total of ,H,.
his return to_ t\le. city fro�. Plorldu, The contest hod been watred b&-
�et�een $750,000 and $800,000, and' dential campaign in the "pinion of 854 bales. Those lead irur at thai a�d
at that tlale �e positively de- PARTY 1'0 HAVE NA1ION.WIDE tween two opposing teama headed b
IS hated at .th�t figure, as has been Joseph P. Tumuity, who was secru- time were Carroll, with 20,692 baies;
chned to approve, I�, but made thu ORGANJZATION'FOR THE CAM- D. C. Smith arid D. B. Turnor. WIle!
atated, but It IS not true the depart- tary of the fonner president during Franklin, 25,900; Hare. 17,�OO;
statement that he Will call for n con- PAIGN OF NEXT YEAR. the final statistics were all in, •
me�t spent that much money for eight ye.lrs in the White House. Jackson, 22,765; Madison, 17,n44; ference.
With the. ":,embers o� the Smith team waa leading ItIt twenty
equrpmant last year - not by long TumultY-�'egards Harding'S pro. Sumter, 18,143; Terrell, 15,&4·:, Wal.
state prisou commISSIon upon hIS. reo Wllshi�gton,
March 28,-Chairman eight new members while the 10leN
odda. posal to join the international court ton, 20,476.
turn from Now York and Washlng- COl'dell Hull, of the Democratic Nat· trailed wi� fifteen. I' was pad
"I have today had a complete reo of justice as a half-way expedient A study of thc statistics for the
ton n�xt Monday.. ional Committee, has appointed D. B. of the duty of the !Jeama, abo, tit
port made on the actual cost of our which faila to meet the world aitun. year as compared ,.,;th the preceding
While no detaIled statcme�t hus
Turner to act aa a apecial reprcsenta- accept renewals from memben whOi.
�uipment, or, maybe, I should say, tion. He believcs that the Ruhr dis- year is interesting in so far as it dis-
bcen ":,8d: as to the governor s utti· tive of the national headquarten
In dues were in arreara and the total
to have it cleal'ly undentood, the ac· pute i. forcihg a situation where thl) closes the 'great decrease in the pro. tud?" It. IS understood _he takes the
organizing a "National Democratic results of the contest were that tbe
tual amount of money we 'spent for United States must definitely deeide uuction in many of the North Geor- pos'tl?'� Ulllt no part of the legal r...
Victol'y Club" in Stateabol·o. membership, old and new, w..
equipment last year. It foots up JUSt whether to go into Europe or stay gin counties. Barrow county drop-
spons,b,llt,. for.making rules for the 'l'hia is part of a
nation·wide plan brought up to conalderahl In
$181,000. out. ped from 11,448 last season to 4 ••
control of CO)IVlcts of the state rests of organization, extending into every cesa of 100
y q-
"I made the statement recently Tumulty has retired from active 231 the p.resent scu.son; Campbell
upon eith?r .the "ardens or t�,� co�n- one of tho 5,000 larger
towns of the New me�bers added through th.
that the department at thia time is in politics to practice law here, but he county from 2,339 to 781' Clayton
ty comml.slOneJ:II, and partlClpa�IOtl country, and having for Its object contest wel"8:
vastly better shape than it has been Is frcquenLly consDlted by Democratic from 2,894 to 468; Coweta' from 8,.' by th� war�ehs in inaklng of such
a the fonnation of an al'Dly of 100,- By D. C. Smith's Team-B. T. 1l(aI­
beretofore, from the fact that the politicians who value his judgment. 307 to 4,087; Franklin, from '25,900
rule IS entlr�I�. out of plac�. The 000
Democrats to bring victory In lard, J. T. Jonel, W. A. Groover, ..
prelimiRary or foundation work In These leaders are divided aa to the to 12,603; Greene from 1,626 to l.eg�1 responslblhty, he takes It, rests
1924. Clla 'rman Hull Is thua atriv· L Cone, W. L. Jonea, 11:. E. Wata�a.
making up an organization, pefecting wisdom of going before the country 340; Gwinnett from 14,236 to 7,221;i;
upon .the go�or. and the PI'lso� ing, by
intensive work this year, to B. R. Olllff, J. P. Foy, J. ll(. Mallarcl.
the working plans, training the peo- again on the League of Nations Issue. Jasper from 2,026 ta 297; Lincoln com.mlllSlOn
and It IS up t? them to
win the pnesidenial election next E. L .• Akins, J. S. Kenan, W. H. Kea­
pIc to eo-ordinate their efforts and Underwood and McAdoo would pre- from 11,382 to 3,057; Walton fro�
deVlse and fix th_e rules In auch a year. nedy, Joe Miller, W. G. Neville, ...
really in schooling many of OUr pea· fer to skate lightly over the question 20,476 to 6,547; Oconee from 7,. w".y.that they will confonn to the
The plan is for each club pre.ident V. Colline, Horace Smith, C. It p_
pIe in road work, has now about and discuaa t"ailroads and·'tllJles. Cox, 673 to 1,815; Oglethorpe from 11,.
eXJstlng laws, a�ter which It becomea appointed by
Mr. Hull to organize a �ish, L. A. Akins, W. M. B"'n, Q.
reached the stage where We are in on the other hand, thinks like Tumul. 882 to 3,057; Walton from 20,4,{6
the duty of the cam!, wardens of the club of twelJty livest Democrata In S. Johnaton, S. C. Groover, F. L.
tho nature of an established institu- ty, that the League of Nations was -to 7,728. s:ate t� carry out these rul�s. In t.he
eacl} town, thus Itivlng the national Mal'tin, J A. Bunce, E. N. Brown, L.
tion. That is, the foundation is un· eruclfled in an irrational campalll'll It will be observed that these coun. same. hglt� the govel'llo_r, It Is saId,
chainnan 5,000 ftying squadrons, Seligman, Sam Moore, B. C. Park.,..
de. us and we are on a smooth-run- Rnd thnt it ought to receive more dis. ties which show so great falling oft'
healtlly d,sapprov.es �he last ?Iau�e each one eomposed of twenty depend. Frank Smlth-211. •
711ng basis. A part of that fou;'" .passlonate consideration. in production are north Georgia eoufi-
of .tho new ru�e sub.mltt�d to hIm,. In
able me!! lind women, Bnd each unde... By D. B. Turner's Team-T. I_
dation, of course, is tbe gathering >f "Politicians who keep their enn ties who for the tirst time have met
whIch that propositIOn, after sett�ng
a trustworthy captain, broadeaated Denmark, J. W. Davia, E. C. Rogan.
the tools und equipment with wlich to �e ground are inclined, whon di•• the boll weevil in earneat. Large oU,t sev�ral .methode of entorclllg
over the whole United States and act· W. F. Key, Sam Moore, B. W. Rue-
to conduct our busine.s, as well as cussing the possible issues of 1924, increases are reported in many of P",s,on dlsclphrie- .
ing as the eyea, earB and good right tin, J. H. Donaldson, C. R. Horton.
the learnlO[:, of those tools and rna·
nd h th d f I ann of the nlltionol headquarters
tel'ials.
to ignore the League of NatioM," the south Georgia counties as com. .
-a .suc a er.mo e 0 PUnlS,. F
.
. F. I. Williama, J. B. Sargent, Rocer
Tumulty said to the correspondent. pared with the previous Season. Ap. ",en�
as wII� suggest. Ihel� to the War-
onnation of the Victory' CIl!b Holland, E S. Lewis, H. D. Brannen.
"Of course, so far in advance it may pling county, for instance, jumped d.en '�. c�rge and IS SUItable to tho among
De..ocrot.• of Statesboro will H. P. Jones, J. E. Parker-16.
be foolish nnd futile to attempt to from 1,374 In 1921 ta 2,385, in
SItuatIOn.
. .
�tart immediately'. Any Democrat The final chapter will be preaentell
chart the course of politi"" for 1924, 1922;' Dodge frorrr 9,788 to 15;93'7; .
That wordmg has brought oblec· who is win; 'II' ta become a member at the metting of the club next Mon­
but in the world ,in which we live- Emanuel from l1,974 to 14,970; Jeff tl�n
already from other. sourc.s as of the club at
Statesboro is requested day when a special program will be
a world shot through with deep emo· Davis from 785 to 1,461; Laurens ,,:,ell, on the g�ound. that It leaves en·
to notify Mr. Turner either in per· rendored .under the directIon of the
tions and passion - overrii;Itt the from 11,115 to 14,774 ;,Mon\!:�mery .tlrely to the dIscretIon of the warden
Bon or by phone at nnce. losing team. Thl� program will oom-
whole fuce of our politics may be from 3,840 to 6,584; SeTeven from
III charge of a cam� the emilloyment NEVILS SCHOOL DISTRICT
prise five three.minute speech,a by
changed. It seems to us who sit on 11,411 to 13,837; Telfair from 4,.
of any fonn of pum8hment or torture members of the Ad Club and a mUll.
the side lines that the pressure of 975 to 9,485.
he may see fit to apply. cal ofeature by colored musicians
events and happenings across the sea, The total crop for the pa,t seasOOl The. n�w rule offer?d by the priso'> UNANIMOUS FOR BONDS from the Statesboro High Induatrlal
especially in the Ruhr Valley, will wns 735,847 as compared .with 822,-
commllSSlon and w'"ch Judge Pat- Bchool, directed by members of the
gradually but surely force Ame�ic. 621 the season preceding, a faJlin�
terson told the conventIOn. last school faculty. The muaical program
into" position where her leadel's must off of 86,747 bales. Thursd?y ha� been
drawn by hIm us By a vote of 112 to 0, the people will consist of a number of the well-
definitel say whether we are to go
a substItute !or the pld paragraph� of of thc NeVIlls consolidated school dis- known oolored spirltiuals which are
in 01' stay out of world affairs. PlAY.BY PUPilS OF
Rule 1!,. whIch the Governor a?ohs�- trict
voted on Tuesday of last week in such high favor, and and thOM
"Expedien�, halfway measures like
ed, and lD order to get someth,"� III for an Issue of $5,OPO for school pur. who have lIeard tho atudenta render
the international court of Justice, will �'
workable fonn before the meebng, poses. these songs are ready t. guarantee
in no wny mcet the crying needs of BR OOKlET HIGH SCHOOL IS held by s.ome of those who. have a.l. In today's puper there al'pears an thut this feautl'e will be highly
this unusual wolld situation. The
ready offic,ally and unoffiCIally dn· advertisement for the salo of the joyed.
en-
hapI}enings 'Of each day bring us "Clarence
-
Decides" is the title of cusse.d it' SlOce Thursd�y as more bonds, to be issue,l
in denominations The speech-making feature of tbe
nearer the goal which Woodrow WiI· a play to be presented by the pupils d�'astlc than
the old prOVISIOn of flog- of $l,OIJl, redeemable on Janu'Qry 1 program has been Introduced aa a
son'. vision and matehless leadership of the Brooklet High School in the
gmg.
.
of each five·year I,eriod. new depn:rture. Five live subjects
covetecl for Amel·ica. school auditorium at Brooklet on Fri.
Defimng the proposed metho,ls Nevils is on the forward stride with wero th·st announced then the names
"In the campaign of 1920 we wit- day evening, March 30, at 8 o'clock:
which the ward.ens shall e�ploy in regard to educutional
matters. Last of each member pre:ent at tho meet-
nessed the crucifixion of a great ideal. Cast of characters:
handhng � ecl"Cltrant conVIcts, the
year the bond proposibion was de· ing Monday were placed in a hat.
Who shaH say that in 1924 we shall lItTS. Davenport (aunt Susan)-
new rule IS: 'feated by a s.,.all majority. Un· The first subject Wa6 annOllnced and.
not behold its resurrection?" MIldred Moore. "They.shnll safely keep
all p�i�on. daunted, the progre.slve men of the the membor whose name drawn fro.
Some of Wilson's old followers be· Her nieces - Mary Lee, Gibsey
ers subm'�te? �o their charge, rIgIdly comn1unity eontjinued an agitation the hat was assigned to discusa the
lieve he will take an active part in Bland; Sara Maude ,Lee, Annabel
enforce dlselphne by the use of su,;h for the movement, and the I'nanimous subject for three minutes.
focusing attention on his policies Rustin; Julia Mae Lee, Pauline Sla.
humane modes of �u�lshment as WIll vote last week was the happy result. The subject announced and tho..
through letters and brief addresses teT. best. ?nforce
submlssloR to the au· Tho consoliuated school will absorb who will handle them aTe as folloWII:
to tlelogations calling at his S street John Smith, 1st gardener-Theo.
tho"t,es and compel and Indu".e the three neal'by schools, including the What I Would do for the Better­
home. If his health penn its, the McElveen. performa�ce of good and
faIthful Reedy Branch, Murtin and Bennett ment of Bulloch County and State':'
house on S street may be the scene John Smith, 2nd gardener-Lucian
labor durmg work hours, such as sol· school�, the furtheSt of which;. about boro-
of an unofficial front porch campaign. Brynn.
. itary. c�nflnemen.t,. restriction of .d�et, three miles distant. If I were a Preacher-L. M. MI.
POI' some months delegations called John Smith, 8.d gardener-Hubert
restrIctIOn of plvlleges of I'ecelvmg During the past year Denmark, a kell.
frequently and were greeted witll U Brinson.
viaitors and other priv.ileges usu�lly neighboring communlty-, haa built
a If I were a Lawyer-Chas. ••
brief speech. But it was thought Clarence Moore--B4lJie Roberuon.
accorded first r.lass prisoners, usmg handsome new echool house and es· Cone.
that theDe demonstrations overtaxed Mrs. Dixby Moore, his mother- "b�klea and .chains,
and haRdcu.�ng tablished a aplendid school. Quite a If I were a Newspaper Editor-B.
Wilson's strength and 1I0ne has been Susie Mae Lariscy.
theIr hands In an elsvated pOSItIOn large number of pupils are now being C. Cone.
staged for months. But the ex·pres- 'lizette, French maid _ Mattie
above their heads while they are oom- camed by truck to the Denmark If I were a Merchant--Dr. A. I.
ident's friends say he is growing New�o.a.
pelled to stal\d in an upright posl· schOOl ,from the territorY embraced Mooney.
stronger every day and tha� he will Bellboy-Eddie Lanier.
tion, and such other mode of puniah. in the Nevils district. Both these If I were a Banker-W. F. Key.
be able to exerU a powerful inftuence Chaull'eur--Jewel Lanier.
ment as will suggest iuelf to the war· communltjlea are thil:kly populated It· waa announced that a penalt7
den i charg a I Is u'table to the and the progressive men of each are
·in the next ""mpaign. Any fonnal S)'llOpsis - Mrs. Davenport take. '.',
e"' SIt b d d f h I 'rit I.n would be Imposed of $1 per minute
addresses requ)ring the expenditure her three country nieces to train so
situatIOn.' 0 e commen e or t e r apl for every minute any speaker foil
of great physical energy would seem that she can secure wealthy husbands
Under the circumstances it would promoting better school facilities. lunder the three.mln'ute iallo�anee.
to be out of the question, but so fol' them. Clarence Moore, a wealthy
appeftr that there will be the nec.,. STATESBORO WINS GAME and $10 per minute
for every minute
great is the public interest in the heir, has promised to marry one of
sity for tho prison GommissioA to re·
FROM NEWINGTON TEAM
anyone exceeded it. Thua a short,
fonner president that he can CORl· them and the girls have promised not
write the proposed new rule entirely, snappy program following the dinner,
once each mand just as much attention by writ· to refuse if he proposes. To impress
and not only eliminate the broad dis·
lly a score of 5 to 4 Statesboro
to conclude wiLh the music by the col.
ing a letter for publication. his mother with Fleunnont, Mrs. Dav.
cretional1' powers this rule would ored students, will be assured.
confer upon the wardens, but to be High
baseball team won from New-
EIGHTY CENTS AN HOUR
enpol't hires three gal'deners on vel'Y more specific even in tse application ington last Friday
afternoon on the A. JL M. S,TYLE SHOW
doubtful reoommendations. So with I h'"
FOR LAWYERS PROPOSED three beautiful girls, four handsome
of the other suggested modes of com·
ocal diamond. So well mate ed did FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
11' b d' �. I I t th t the
two teams appear that it Was not
young mcn and two contriving chap-
pc 109 0 e lence, pah.. ICU aT Y 0 a
-'---
erones the comillications begin.
feature .uggesting the shackling of till
the last half of the ninh inning Our last week's issue carried a news
the feet and elevation of handcuffed
that the home boys made the win· arbiele on a "9tyle Show" to be
hands above the prisoner's hend. As ning run. Prof.
C. G. Earnest, of staged by the ho,,!e economics depart­
it is written the rule fixes no limit the Newington school,
was in charge ment of the A. & M. School Frida,.
whatever to the duration of such a
of the team fl'om that school. and Saturday of this week. If you
There will be a special easter pro· method of punishment while 89mc- "BEANTOWN CHOIR."
are In town walk through the Don-
gram at the Eureka church next Sun- thing of the aame. nature, though
aldson-Smith Clothing Co. store 6nll
day evening at 8 o'clock. The exer- more drastic, was lately employed by
Tho State.boro I!fusle Clug will upstairs to the Ad Club room and _
cises will be given by the children of one of the counties lately, until the present
"The Beantown Choir" at the this splendid display.
the Sunday.school, Including special .commission itaelf had to issue an or· High School
auditorium April 6th at There is no charge. You are aila�,.
music a�d other t�tures. The pub· der prohlbiiting that newl practice. 8 :80 o'clock, for �he benefit of statre Invited to s e some of
tlie work dOll_
lic ill invited to attend theae services. On of the countlea In the lower part; scenery. Admission, 36 and GOc. 1),. the g.irl. 'in 'the A ..
M. Schoel.
••
"
"Perhap. it would -not be at all
amiss to admit there is a little bit M
pride with us in the f;ct that we nr;
able to show an equipment valnution
(If nearly $800,000 and cn expen,li.
ture for eq.npment of only $1!I,OOf)
In a way that was our good fortune.
It must be recalled that we were
given by the government a large num·
ber of t"actors ,." tw") mak,� � and a
,"umbel' of trucks, all magnificent rna,.
chlllel'y, and all Of it necessary equip­
ment for road work. That explains
the difference bet_en the val un·
tion ligures and the expenditure.'"
1'111'. Holder today also held a con·
ference with representatives of some
of the lal'gest oil concerns, and WIth
scientific engineers who specialize in
'these products, on the subject o.f the
several tests he is about to have made
of oiling the surface of the roads In
the dustiest spots in the state. That
conference, it is Joarned, is techni­
caUy favorable to the idea that these
tests will prove such a treatment of
the roads will n�t "lone be beneficial
in alleviation of the summer dust nui�
sancc, but will act ns a preserver of
the road surface in such a way as to
lengthen the winter period of har,l­
surfaced roads. A part of Mr. HoI·
.der's study on this subject has le,1
him to the definite conclusion, how·
'ever, that mistakes made by other
states which have tried the oil·aur.
taco treatment made the mistake of
not properly forming the surface of
'the road to be treated and shaping
those roads in the proper way to teo
tsin the oil treatment. While it Wa'S
believed when this investigatioJl first
started It might be necessary tb treat
the' roads with the oil twice the flrat
year and at least once �aeh suceeed­
illg yeal' to get beet results, it ntlW
hegins to look that a single annual
treatment of the roads will be suffic­
ient, or at least not more frequently
than three times in the tirst two
Mr. anll Mrs. Wallace Moses, of
are very attractive and besides com­
Uvnldu, were guests this week of MI'.
plet progl'ams for the yenr, contain
and Mrs.•1. G. Jones, on South Mai:!
the by-laws of the club and the per·
,sonnel or \,the vnmous comm�ttees,
rot'le3 were eagerly sought by all
the members pl'esent to bo kept as
souvenirs, SInce thiS is the first year
book gotten OUt by the club since its
organization Inst year. As the club
continues to grow, those records of
its Infancy will be hIghly p";zed by
Its membe),s.
The Educational Committee made
a elY interesting J'epol·t on library
• tivities. It \\'III be of intel'est to
Poll of Statesboro's citIzens to learn
that" fine lot of valuable books have
been offered to thc clUb for its libra·
1')' by a lady 111 a neighboring city.
ThiS lady rend of thc plans of the
club fot' U city library and was moved
to offcr a splendid collection of stan.
dard volumes left by hel' late hus·
band. Needless to add the club lIC.
cepted PI'0n11,tly and have appointed a
committee to conf l' With tho donor
at an curly dute and urrange for
crating and shipping. As SOOn us
the books unive arrangements will
be made for their care and possibly
definIte steps ,,-ill be taken towar.1
(ll'OCU ring a permanent hbrm'Hln.
WIth this fine gIft as a basis it is be·
lie"ed that enough books WIlJ be
avmlable through similar Sources to
soon furnish Statesboro with a JJ­
bl'uI'Y second to none in the state.
The committee Illso reportecl the
progress of the tme planting being
done on the school gl·ounds. The old
unsightly. scrawny trees formerly
planted on the school ground Mye
been remo\'Cd and oaks planted in
their steud. Too much credit cannot
be given the cit)' authorities for their
n�sistance In this work. Under the
able d,rectIOn of City Engineer Rush.
ing an�1 Policeman Pl'octor a force
of workmen piontpd the new �ree3
and put everything in splendid condi­
tion. The ground:;; prcsent II much
mOr'c plensing appearance,
Arter aH reports wel'e completed,
the pt'ogt'nm of the evening followed
consisting of the following numbers'
IConservation of Human Life and I
EffiCIency-Mrs. G. P. Donald"on IPilmo solo, prelude, Opp. 3, No. ::!,Rachmaninoff-Mrs. E. W. Wallace,
Humane Education-lIJrs. George
IT. Groo,'el·.CUrt'eltt Topics, "Foncstrr '-Mrs.W. C. Parker.
REPORTER.
JIIrs. Frank J. Williams delightfully
entertained the Octagon club Wednes·
day afternoon at her home on Broud
I
The Baptist Missionary society will
street. hold a week of prayer nt the church
Two tables were arranged for beginning Monday at 3 :30 p. m.
bridge. 1 hose playing were Mesdames, Circle No. I will have charge of
B. A. Trapnell, Philip Sutler, A. F. the services Monday; Circle 2, Tues.
Mikell, Don Brannen, Paul Franklin, day; Circle 3, Wednesday; Circle 4,
Churlcs Pigue, H. Dell Anedrson and 'I'hursday, and Cireie 5, Friday.
Mrs. WllHams. Thirty minutes will be given each
NORTH·siD� CLUB. afternoon to mission study, instructedby Mrs. S. C. Grover.
Interesting programs have been
arranged and a cordial invitation is
extende:::;v:: ::�NKS. :1:1We wish to express Our apprecia­tion to our many friends for their
sympathetic kindness to us during
the sorrow which has come to us in
the death of our dear wife and mo.
ther.
M. Baumrind and Children.
Crepe specially priced at
$9·75 $12.50
GLOVES
Long and Short Chamoisette Gloves
Priced at 85c and $1.50
SILK CAPES
Just a few of the prettiest Silk Capes to
be lIeen at $19.75 and $24.50.
••
.>
years and not more than
year thereafte,·.
Anothcl' matter which has beell
given some attention by Mr. Holder,
and on which he probably "'ill have
a statement to issue at. an earh, date,
is the methods employed in NOI,th
Carolina of raising roads f<lnds by a
taxation of 3 cents per galien on �as­
oline consumed. Certain informatIon
has heen given Mr. Holder this week
t�nding to show that in North Caro·
IIna the gross cost of gasoline to the
con8ume� including the a eente load
t::tx s II)� Rn� more than .hJ r.Oft!
of the same gasoline to the cons.mer
in Georgia, not including the t>uc, "nd
:sometlllle. it has _been even less in
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAR. 29, 1923. VOL 32-NO. t-
Spningfield, Ill., March 27.-Rep.
resentative Green, Democrat, Paris,
thinks attorneys are entitled to no
mOl'n compensation than an automo­
bile mechanic and so introduced thi.
morning a bill in the legislature ta
provide for an eight.hour day fo"
lawyers at 80 cents an hour, with
time·end·a·half for overtime. If the
measure becomes a law, clients must
pay their counsel lly the hour or be
penalized.
APPROPRIATE EASTER�
SERVICES AT EUREKA
